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CRIME AMD DETECTION.
It Was a cold, still night, in the autumn of 

1867, aed-the oouoUy resideooe of Squfta 
Covera lay, dark and silent, with its many 
gables, towers, and wings, unlit by the yet 
hnrtsen moon. No appearance of life dr 
teovabilml could be seen without, yet when 

Jtherojbas à dread and mysterious dram en-

Tbe squire bad bad his supper early, read 
the evening papers just ] brought up from the 
city by the last train, played a couple of game* 
of chess With his daughter, and, after drinking 
bis customary glass of hot brandy and sugar, 
had gone to bed.

The night waned, with its load of crime 
aad horror. The squire’s daughter, and the 
servants, who were the only occupants of the 
house, besides himself, slept well. It seemed 
that the bead of the household was unusually 
somnolent, too, for the maid knocked three 
times at his door, in the morning, without re
ceiving an answer. The man servant then 
tried it hot with no bolter result.

Mâry Govern grew tearful that her father 
was ill—-he hod been troubled with neart dis
ease, and might have died in tht ni rut, even— 
end to she orJe.T'd'sbe door to In? opened by 
force. It was locked on tlie i side, but u few 
heavy Mows broke the fasteuin., and the 
chamber was entered.

The old ^eutiemau was gone ; h.it the body j 
that had been his—the uauds.npe, vig nons 
tenement of kindly c ay. ta it U s .-»o.u lia i oc- j 
cupied for ue.vriy s.xty y -a — - m lined. It | 
lay upon the, bed, covered with bl >ud, void j 
mid stark, in a strained osir o-., w.vi .» loiu-i 
bleded twowd^ed dirk d iveo uearlv to t e i 
hilt, in the region of the hea t. The !• audit- j 
was loosely clasped by the ii'\<.*rs of th<» ! 
right baud,as if de»ih h .d eiav d t iei jnp ; ‘ 
and those who were p ros-nt. - xc arned, wivi 
one voice, one woid :

•Suicide !'
Mary Govern was to have been mum d, r. 

a few weeks, to a weigh'-o:* * > -a uuu,- 
lawyer, whose excellent nature was -or. v 
equaled by hie st.vui it acum-u—n i hub >sl
clairvoyant shrewdness—ih-it i»id tut. t» uni- 
der him one of the brightest liants I t »c 
American bar. In this hour of .vei -hv in 
ing sorrow, she sent for her lover ut once, as 
the fittest person to confide in, for sym^atni , 
—d advice—the proper one to t »ke the place

I bated to ask, even if it were possible that 
he might have done the cruel deed ; but 
Ashby saw the question in my face, and an
swered it without my havingjBked it in 
words.

‘I should hardly suspect him, though I 
shall certainly keep an eye upon him.’

A coroner’s inquest was held, and the sap
ient jury decided that the deceased came to 
his death by a stab from a dagger in his own 
hands. Ashby might have changed this ver
dict, perhaps, by telling big suspicions and 
their grounds ; but he chose to learn more 
without letting the murderer know that any
body imagined the death to have beeu other 
than u felo At te.

Both he and I kept a strict look out upon 
the neighbors, and. in a short time,discovered 
that a worthless, drunken fellow—a tavern 
hunger on, who had been caught iu several 
small delinquencies—was tolerably llush of 
money. We kept a careful watch over all 
his movements ; and, after a week of detec
tive servièe, found that he had stolen a quan
tity of copper sheathing from a ship-yard, and 
sold it in the city. We bud beeu upon a false

In the meanwhile, however, we hud not ne- 
/levied matters nearer home. Ashby had 
beeu nil over the murd icd man's house, 
st--uiiliily, and examined every room in it, 
unknown to any one save myself ; and we 
ha I.consulted together on every circumstance, 
no mailer how trifling, that might give us the 
tainu'St clue to the mystery.

A wiii h d lieen found among the squire’s 
pajie s. leaving his whole property to Ills only 
child, Mary, and other papers and accounts 
proved conclusively that he had been cut off 
in the midst of many projects and plans, with
out a moment's forethought or warning. The 
idea if suicide became paljiably ahsuid to us 

- hd knew nil these facts-
•H >w is it,’ I as ved Ashby, during one of 

. ur-s jeret sessions, ‘that there was no strug- 
v* n -#r outcry ? y Why did Mr. Govern lie 
d >*11 with his clothes on? He must have 
o, e i s.V'hhed where he lay—from the looks 
•t the bed. There was no blood anywhere

•Jt might have been done with chloroform, 
hi.i I i ni t s- e *vhy he should have been lying 
d xv d cased'ut his u.-»uai bed time, nor can 1 
lind unv t-ace of chloroform about the house.'

J ve ! I just remember something ! 1
of that father whose life had been so suddenly , llavc a" 11 :l • 
let out by violence. *W1'it is it ?"

The young man came instantly, and fourni j ‘There was a goblet on the parlor mantel, 
the whole house in the wildest contusion Ho i with the remains of some, brandy and sugar 
learned the sad news from Mary, who told j in it, win n I li st arrived here, and I recollect 
him, half in sohe and half in broken words ; smelting ol it It smelt like spirits, and like

after offering her such temporary 
comfort as he could, ascended to the chani 
ber of death.

He examined the position of everything, 
with a acrutinixing eye, and especially that ot 
the body. After a long time spent in the 
investigation, he passed about the room.once 
more, and lastly looked well to the door and 

i. its lock.. It had beeu locked, us 1 said before, 
on the inside, and the key left in its place.— 
The young man remored the key, put it iu hie 
pocket, and proceeded to search for letters or 
pepert that might indicate the cause of the 
suicide. Noue such were found anywhere.

That erening I received a note from him 
as follows :

Friend G.—Squire Govern has died very 
Suddenly, and I want somebody to confer with 
about it. There is a mystery to uuravel ; 
and I will be greatly indebted to yon, if you 
can spare a few days to help me. Gome up 
to-morrow morning, and make yonr home 
with me as long as you like. As ever yours, 

Ashby.
I had often visited the Ashbys at their 

pleasant home on the .Hudson ; and,of course, 
knew Mary Govern and her father tolerably 
well. Having nothing especial to do just 
then. I was glad to assist young Ashby, who 
had been a good friend to me in many ways.

Accordingly, l took an early train up the 
river ; and in two fa >ure was iu close confer- 
enee with the young man.

•What -earthly motive could there have 
been for the itm:ido-T I asked, wheu I bad 
learned the circumstances.

•None, except sudden insanity, to which 
Mr. Govern was by no means predisposed.’

•He left no papers to show the cause ?’ ^
•No. I don’t think be knew it himself.’
‘Why should he do it, then ?'
•I don’t think he did it !’
•What Î What do you mean ?’
<HeWA8 mvbubrkd !'
•Ne 1’
•1 think so.’
This announcement filled me with a new

•Can you imagine by whom ?'
‘Not yet ; bet, please God, I’ll know be

fore long.'
•Does Miss Mary agree with you ?’
«She knows nothing of my supposition. It 

is unnecessary to shock h*r any further, until 
we have something definite to communicate 
to her.'

•What do you base your belief on T*
'Well, in the first place, a want of motiifc 

for sell-destruction ; next, the position of the 
right hand in holding the dagger. See here,' 
said he. taking up a paper-knife that lay on 
the table ; *ifl were going to stab myself, I 
would nattti ally hold the weapon with my 
thumb on the top of the handle, and my little 
finger towards tfae hilt, thus, Now, m Mr. 
Covem's case, the dirk was held so, with the 
thumb toward the hilt, just as one would hold 
a table knife. A hard blow could not be 
■tiuok in that manner -, and the blow must 
have been forcible, for it penetrated very 
deep. Depend upon it, George, there was 
another hand hod hold of that dagger, when 
the stab was given.’

•It does seem so,• indeed. '
•Yes ; and then a rain, the arony of death 

would have been likely I » tighten the grasp, 
while I observed that the fingers were very 
slightly beet around the handle of the k life, 
as if they had been placed there after they 
had begun to stiffen.'

•But the door was locked, y >n told me.'
•Yea, and the key was on the inside H« e 

it is. It is long, you see. and went clear 
through the lock ; so that this end protruded 
on the outside. See hero, on the end -don't 
thus leok like the mark of a strong pair of 
pincers V 

•It does.'
• 'That was how the door was unto' ked a >d 

locked again. It works very e>siiyl ,n I j 
aad ! myself locked it and uni i-ked -t i'h a 
Émail pair of tweeters, to try it ’

•You are curiously acute— but «.hen. a > was 
the assassin, whoever he is.’

•Yes, he has done it cunningly ; hut 1 ha e 
a feeling that I shall mark him soon.’

'Have you aay further evidence ?’
'Yes 5 the room has beeu roubed os near 

es 1 eue judged The squire’s account-books, 
which I examined privately, yesterday, show 
that he drew twelve hundred and fifty dollars 
fréta the Bank Of Commerce, day before yes
terday. whea he wee in the city. He was

eig to purchase another home and a light 
gy, I believe ; but he did not do so that 
day. aad I cannot find the money anywhere.’

•Now, we want to find out who knew that 
he had this money in the house.*

'And that will not be so easy.’ 
fWho slept in the hottseT 

u*~'1 ihe three womeneenrants, cook,
, and chambermaid, and the mao

Util heT
‘A quiet, smart sort of Allow. He is

coachman, groem, and general mao-servant.’

opium alto ! In the confusion uf the event, 
tue gi .ss stood there, I suppose, for two or 
three days. Could not somebody have put 
laudanum in the oid gintieman’s evening 
drink ? That might have made him too 
sleepy to undicss, and he aii‘.y luïte thrown 
himself on the bed, unable to keoy his eyei 
open. The mu dervr could the^N' have en
tered and done the. a iling without a cry or a 
movement frbrn his victim !’ -

‘That was it, unquestionably ; and now I 
have the whole story !’

‘What do you mean ?’ I asked, getting 
terribly nervous —as is my unfo Innate habit, 
wife11 excited by any great expectation.

‘Simply this : the morning after the mur
der, I examined the laces of all those who 
came into the room,and noticed that Thomas, 
the servant, had cut himself while shaving 
(vou know w hat a scrupulous, neat sort of 
fellow he is), and had a little bit of paper 
stuck over ihe cut. My attention was called 
to it by its'brighl blue color. Very good, so 
far. That afternoon, while looking aboat, I 
picked up a vial, with a blue label, in the back 
yard, was marked ‘Laudanum,* and I’ll bet a 
thousand dollars that one corner of it is torn 
off ! .I’ll go and get it.’

The vial, being brought, was a small one, 
with a bright blue label, which had peeled off 
around the edges, and one corner of it was

•Thomas, then, had the bottle in his room 
that morning, and throw it out of the Nvindow 
afterward, into the yard,’ said Ashby.

Who mixed the brandy and sugar ?’
•Mr. Govern always did it himself ; but 

Thomas often brought up the goblet, and 
sugar, and hot water.’

•Then Thomas is a murderer !*
‘I fear it is so.’
It would be the most natural thing in the 

world for a man who had cut his chin, while 
shaving, to tear off the corner of the first bit 
of pajier his eye rested ou, to stick on the 
wound ; but very few would consider it an 

portant action. Yet, upon just such trifles 
as these, our lives'and happiness often hung.

Having fixed the crime so securely upon 
this servant, all that remained was to obtain 
evidence that would satisfy the minds of a 
grand Jury. We, ourselves, knew well 
enough that Thomas was the man who killed 
Mr: Govern ; but we could not .find that any
body knew of his owning the dagger, or, in 
deed, of his ever having had such a weapon 
in his possession. The dagger, in fact, was a 
mystery to all. Mr. Govern had not bought 
it, recently, to anyb -dy's knowledge, nor had 
Mary ever seen it before. Where it came 
from, or who it belonged to, was n question 
that nad yet to be answered.

And again, although we watched Thomas 
’ith the utmost care, we could find no indica

tions of his having more than his usual amount 
of money. We took the liberty (pardonable,

I under the circumstances) of searching his 
room and trunk, but found no such sum as 
twelve hundred and fifty dollars.

It was plain that we must resort to strategy, 
to make the man confess. His plan had been 
so deftly laid, that even Ashby could not fix 
legal proofs upon bim.^k

•If we could find out that he had an ac 
complice,’ said Ashby, ‘it would be plain 
sailing at once. All we would have to do 
would be, to go to one with th« story that the 
other had confessed, and the truth would, 
probably, come out. As it is, I don’t know 
wh it we can do, except to wait.’

•I wisn to neaven mat the ghost-stories 
were true, and that Mr. Govern"ssp.rit might 
inform us how to proceed I

•Good I I am obliged'to"you t You have 
give-, me an idea 1’

‘I am rind of it. What is it ?’
•Never mind now. I’ll let you know, before 

I act up m it,’ ,
Ashby and I had taken a room in Mr. 

Govern’* house, in obedience to Mary Gov- 
e it’s wish— fur the poor girl was lonely now. 
She -'iissf-d most of her time with the Ashby’s, 
wh • lived within a stone’s throw'; but when 
her tret othed and I came back from the city, 
at night, she returned home—and we spent 
many a p'easant evening together, in the 
Cosy, well-furnished parlor of her own house.

‘On the night after the above conversation 
I sought our chamlier alone, as Ashby had 
gone out, saying that be had un errand in the 
village, and would he back in an hour. I sat 
down before the lire, in our room, and light
ing a cigar, began to sum up all the circum
stances of the affair that had so deeply inter
ested us of late. It was an exciting subject 
and I grew nervous with thinking about it,’

It wee a cold bleak night without ; the wind 
rattled the window-sashes, and howled mourn
fully by, bt-aring a few scattered snowflakes 
that nis|led fitfully against the glass. It 
seemed1 dreary and comfortless. I beard 
strange noises, inch as haunt all wooden 
houses, and I found ere long that the striking 
of the clock, down stairs, made me start as, t!
I had been struck myself.

It sounded twelve and, as the last ring, 
muffled by walls and doom, met my ear, I

heard a soft step in the entry, outside, and a 
light scarcely distinguishable tap at the door 
I thought it must be Mary, aud hastened t< 
see whet she wanted.

There was no one at the door.
I regained my seat, blaming, my too vivid 

imagination ; but once inure the rapping 
came, this time too distinct for fancy.

“ Come in,” said I, *‘ if you are human !”
The door slowly opened, and a tall, straight 

figure advanced, allm white, holding iu its 
hand the dagger with which/Mr. Govern had 
been stabbed.

I am tolerably courageous, ns a general 
thing, and have too litt'e faith of any sort to 
believe yery firmly iu ghosts, so I merely 
puffed out a mouthful ol smoke, knocked the 
usb from my cigar, and drawing a chair.beside 
my own, motioned the supernatural visitor to

How do you like my get up ?” asked the 
ghost in the uomietakeable voice of Ashby ; 
‘‘ I didn’t want to scare you to death, but only 
to see whether I couldn’t scare Thomas to 
confession 1*

•Capital I, said I ; ‘my dear fellow, you 
couldn't have hit on a better plan ; and I us 
sure you, you do look uncommonly spiritual, 
iu that tig. !

“Come with me, then, in your stocking ;
I want you for a witness. You must stay 
just outside the door, while I go in, and wake 
him up.”

In two minutes’ time, Thomas was awake
ned by a cold, clammy hand (moistened with 
ice-water, tor the purpose), passed over his 
face. He raised himself up in bed, and found 
his bed lamp lit, and the ghost standing by 
his side, with one pale band outstretched, 
holding the fatal dagger over his heuit.

Did you ever fancy yourself a great crim
inal, dear reader ? Did you ever realize 
within yourself, the continual suspicion—the 
fe-ir—that you would be discovered ? Can 
vou imagine the shuddering horror of a hint, 
thrown out by accident or iu jest, that vffhr 
crime was known ? Think what intensr and un
tiring appearance of unconsciousness must 
be eternally kept up—how the mask must 
be worn forever—how eveiy muscle of the 
face—every word of conversation—eveiy ges
ture and thought—must be guarded and con
trolled; and you have the ledit g of him who 
has sinned deeply, and whose fellow-men

jurait Signal.
GODERICH, C. W.. SEPT. 10,1863.

THE GREAT VOLUNTEER RE VIEW 
AT BRANTFORD.

Stratford iefimUy, C«pt. ImUck, 40. 
.Worth “ “ Coleman,43.
Elora Riles, Cipt Dolsnsey, *3. ^
Goderich No. 2 Rifles, Opt. Seymour, 

Lieut. » allacc, Ensign Hays, 42.
Galt Rifles, Cap*. D»t«, Lieut. Feck,

40.
Stratford Rifles, Capt. Service, 47. 
Guelph Rifles, Capt. Higginbotham,

THE APPEARANCE OF THE FIELD 
when the men were thus drawn up was 
strikingly beautiful. The sun was shin
ing clearly, the air cool and pleasant, the 
bayonets and helmets flashed,and the red 
coats of the infantry contrasted strikingly 
with the dark green of the rifle». 1 he 
background was studded with a dense mass

IMMENSE CONCOURSE OF SPECTATORS—
2,300 VOLUNTEERS ON TIIE GROUND.

TllB JOURNEY DOWN.

At three o'clock yesterday morning,
(3rd inst.,) faithful John, of the Town 
Bell, rang out a merry peal to rouse in
tending excursionists from their slumbers.
Lights soon after appeared in kitchen
windows, and several minutes before the ,
train wa* read, to atari, a g.eat crowd had I "f abuut '°-000 »peeUtora,amo„g,t whom

gathered at the station-thc greatest b, j "f course, a Urge proportion ot gaily-
far that ever left this town by one train. resw‘d ladies, all taken in at one ong
mi , ,, , I sweep of the eve formed the most brilliantThere were two passenger cars (devoted 1 un. eye ivnuvu *
to the m* of the ladies) and an interim-1p,C,are of t,!C kin<l ever witnessed-m this
nablc number of trucks of every descrip. ^ of C-ada. But something w« wanted
tion, comprising cattle, corn, and other j11 UP l*lc P‘cture> an(* iat was 80P*
cars. As we proceeded down the line, I ^lC ^

large accessions were made to the living ' the entrance OF GENERAL NAPIER, 
freight, until it might be vulgarly likened ! surrounded by a numerous and dashing 
to the packing of herrings in a barrel. composed of Col. Mountain. Captain 
However, the morning was delightful, and Morrison, Col. Booker, Brigade Major 
as we swept through the keen, clear air, all 1 bight, Capt. Torriano, Brigade Major 
uu hoard seemed determined to make the \ Hall, and other officers, all mounted on 
best of it. kBy the time our train arrived ! tine, powerful chargers. The General came 
at Paris, it hadsgrown to enormous pro- j upon the field at 1 o’clock, precisely, and 
portions, and neXogs, -persons began to ] inimcdiately proceeded along the whole 
fear that we should certainly break thro’ j line, inspecting it with much apparant 
the Paris bridged But in due time we1 minuteness. He then retired with his 
reached Brantford, all safe and sound, j to the saluting flag, which was the 

j We landed ogr Goderich companies, and : signal for the conramencement of the
evolutions.

had been taken up on the way, as we

walls of glittering steel which have so j° THE FALL WHEAT SHOW 
often repelled the bravest assaults of bos- In connection with the Co. U. A. S. took 
tile squadrons. The standing ranks de- plaCL, j„ thc Town Hall on Tueadajr last, 
livered a rolling fire,and the enemy, baffled Tllcre were dm» samples shown, thc com
et all pointe, was fain to seek safety by re- petitors being, Mrs. James Ross, James 
tiring to a respectable distance. Beautiful Torrance, John Glen, Robert Rutledge, 
as the field really appeared while in a qui- i Murdoch Gordon, W. J. Johnston, John 
oseent state, it may well be imagined that ; v.tton, Patrick Carrol, J. W. Elliott.

to awuid the penally that the law has opjios j those of Mrutfurd and healortll, which 
<il to crime. Tv such a man, vigilance is ' "
"ndeed the price of liberty. ~] {jic

So wheu Thomas was aroused from the 
sound slumber of fanned security, to be con 
fronted by what his illiterate mind could not 
but believe to be the spirit of John Govern, 
all his self-possession was wrecked at once.

All Lis long weeks of acting—his assum- d 
innocence and sorrow fur his master's “ sui
cide”—all bis blinded fears, and lulled 
alarms—all bis hopes of getting away, after 
time had dulled the edge of sensihilty—all his 
visions of future prosperity, wrought fiom the 
poor twelve hundred and filly dollars of gol
den d oss, that has cost John Govern his life 
here, and : Thomas .Ward his Soul hereafter- 
all this was swept away—vanished into thin 
air, on the instant, by the pressuce and touch 
of a young man wrapjied iu a sheet, with a 
we hand I \

IIua lie known that anybody suspected him, 
even in the remotest way—or even that any
body suspected /thy suicide to have been a 
murder—he ini g til lutye guessed that this was 

masquerading, ^ilut no person had 
breathed a wo.-d of doubt that Mr. Govern 
had died by his own liandaand Thomas could 
only see a supernatural po\er in the appnri 
lion that awoke him. "™V

Standing just at the vrack ot fhp duo 
could see the whole scene distinct 

Thomas was at first, paralyzed, 
seized with a fit ot trembling, and mad- 
strange gurgling noises in his throat, us if the. 
orgaus of speech refus» J their office. Then, 
as Ashby majestically glided to the other 
side of the room, ami waved his ha:.d, its if 
to ask the pour wretch ‘v follow him, he crept 
shuddering from ill-- be»I, and kneeling down 
upon the floor, prayed, v ith clasped Lapels, 
for mercy and forgiveness.

Ashby bade him, in hollow tones, to con
fess in prayer, and to bog for forgiveness 
above, for on earth he would only find his 
deserved punishment. It was a danger
ous experiment lor him to speak aloud, 
for many persons would have recognized his 
voice, disguised as it was; but Thomas was too 
thoroughly frightened for this: mid, as Ashby 
had desired, he mingle J prayer and confvs 
sion together, and told the whole dark story.

He told how ho had been ordered to go 
after the new horse and wagon, and bow Mr. 
Govern had mentioned his having the money 
with him—how temptation crept into his mind 
at that moment, and he listened to it—how 
lie laid all his plans that day, and resolved to 
make the death appear like self-murder—how 
he sharpened the dagger on his ruzor strojt? 
preferring to use the weapon, because no one 
knew he had it—how he mingled laudanum 
with the sugar of his master's evening drink 
—how he- stoic into thc chamber barefoot, 
after all had retired, turned the key with n 
pair of pincers, from thc outside, entered, and 
found his victim lying dressed upon the bed, 
in a heavy stupor—how he gave the fearful 
bhyv (only one, and nuickly) but with force 
and precision--how lie secured the money, 
which he hud to search for sev'arnl minutes, 
but found, at last, in a sécrétai y drawer—ho* 
he return» d. locking the door us he hud un
locked it, aud seeing his room, concealed the

Sold in a large, wide-mouthed jar of liquid 
lacking, where it still remained. How he 

had meant to keep quiet for a few months, 
and then to leave thc country on some plnusi 
ble pretext, enter business, be honest, am! be
come, be had hoped, a rich and happy man.

All this, and much more he poured forth to 
his ghostly confessor, who, when all w-as said, 
glided slowly out, shut thc door, and noise
lessly locked it on thc outside.

Four hours later, the village sheriff had the 
confessed criminal in custody !

The news was then communicated to Mary 
'.Govern, which shocked her inexpressibly; but 
Ashby succeeded iu doneoling her, somewhat.

Thomas was shortly brought to trial, and 
the principal witnesses were, of course, Ashby 
and mxtelf. We told the chain of cireum- 
rtances that had first led us to suspect the 
criminal, and finally, and granted sujieruutu- 
ral denouement.

“ Upon my word," said the judge, “the two 
last witnesses would be invaluable ornaments 
to the detective police force 1"

Within less than n year from that time, 
the bells rang for two solemn occasions.— 
First, for the execution of Thomas Wind, 
afid, not long after, for the wedding of Ashby 
atid Mary Govern.

Goddrich and Stratford bands. 
other ARRIVALS.

A considerable number of companies

The whole field formed into open col
umns and inarched by the left,passing the 
saluting flag in regular succession, being 
then, ami for the remainder of the day

had arrived before us, but large accessions ’ under the direction of Lord Russell and 
continued to come in until near noon. It Major Bowles of the Garrison of London, 
is almost needless to state that civilians. The Royal Canadian Rifles, headed by the 
came in by thousands on every traijr that j band passed first, and of course exhibited 
arrived. As the Volunteers left tlie cars, | the"perfection of regulars. Then came 
they were conducted to û large building the regular artillery.with their five breach- 
connected with thc station aud served with 1»lading Armstrong guns, followed by thc 
suitable refreshments.

these warlike demonstrations added 
greatly to the charms of the life-like little 
picture.

The moving bodies of men, the volleys 
of musketry, the roaring discharge of ar
tillery, the hate caused by volumes of 
smoke, amidst which aûbt-de-cnmp gal
loped to various points with orders, only 
required the awful concomitants of deadly 
strife to show the spectators what war 
meant in reality. The manoeuvres we 
have, rashly, perhaps, attempted to des
cribe, wore repeated with variations, until 
we believe the volunteers gathered an 
amount of knowledge which they could 
not have otherwise attained by months of 
uncombined practice. In this respect, as 
in every other, the Review was a complete 
success.

PRESENT ARMS !
The field evolutions having at length 

terminated, the troops were formed into 
quarter-distance columns, and came to a 
general salute, which was executed in very 
good style.

THE GENERAL’S ADDRESS.

The commending officers were then 
ordered to the front and briefly addressed 

! by General Napier : He said when he 
I conscntcijyfco attend the present Review, 
i he dirffso under serious misgivings, but Ik 
| confkiiged he bad been most happily dis
appointed. They had done much better 
than he anticipated, and he should be 
happy, at some future period, to Review 
thrice the number. They were requested 
to convey his remarks to thc men under 
their command, and he would take the 
earliest opportunity of conveying to Lord 
.Moiick the satisfactory progress made by 
this portioh of the Volunteer force of the 
Province. He desired them then to 
march their men to the place , where, he

James Cox, and James Lomas,
The grain was all of the white variety, 

and although it fell a little short of last 
year in weight, the display was very good 
indeed. The judges, Messrs. S. Platt, A 
Bush and David Mcllwaine, after n care
ful comparison, awarded the prizes as loi

let, or C. Co's prize, John Glen, Colbome.
2nd, Unfit. Rutledge, Goderich tp.
3:d, John Patton, *• “

A considerable number of thc agricul
turists of the neighborhood attended the 
shoté', and many availed themselves of the 
opportunity of purchasing seed wheat.

Rifle Brigade, and after these again the understood, a good dinner had been pro- 
T5iïïïioer Arffllery ftotn HaifiiltotirAftSr >heiu.

TllE DINNER.
Immediately on thc retirement of the 

reviewing General, the men were in irelied 
to a huge dining room, extemporized for

THE REVIEW GROUND
was a fine, smooth, gently-undulating field i the regulars and artillery last named then 
or common on the elevation t») tlie north- ; vaine several companies of badly-drilled 
WiU'l of the town, being the site of the volunteer infantry, thc men unequal in 
Provincial Exhibition. The field was '*zo-—and stepping very much out of line, 
about one mile in length by one-third of a ( *lUt course doing the best they could un- 
mile in width, and around it were a num- i ^vr l*,c novel circumstances. The Huron 
her of elevated wooden structures lor the 1 >«*>-• «»*» «->t. Seymour, came irnrac- ! »" <k»bt, had w orn off much of the wire-
better accommodation of spectators. In tlie ' diately after, marching well iu Une, and j «*'»“ <>f conventionality, and there was
centre of the northern side was placed the ! k™"h’ tUemsclve. with soldierly | consequently no attempt mi.de at stand,,,g 
saluting flag, behind it being placed a1 en-ct'ie-s. These facts were no- 
coqipauy of rifles, to keep the crowd hack, |.''™l'by several of the more experienced 
and behind that again a huge platform, ] bystanders, which enable, us to give the
covered with a crowd of on lookers. I,nccd 1,1 > "*' » c * ish 10 ConveJ «»»<>"-

Iger military authority than we can make 
THE FORMATION. r . ,n. ... , . , _

| any pretension to. 1 lie Highland Gom- 
As the respective corps came on the pmv Un,llfliril „]w marchcil with noble 

grout,d they were drawn up on the south-1 fir„;u„5s Thc |,,roilton Volunteers,who 
ern side, \ of a mile front the saluting, b ,h|, ^ b,,dy-0f men,
flag, in „ double line at least a mile aves in excellent style—
length, and in the follow,ng order On the , Thca C1UM tl,„ Goderich Foot Ar- 
extreme right the Six -Nation Iud.ans, 20 .|1](,r). ull,ter c.nmnnd of Capt. IV», i„ 
chiefs and 200 men, under tin) command | T„.,,t|K.r wi,h tbe meullK.rs uf
of Col. G. II. M. Johnston. The warriors I ^ pri,„ coc„pnred every company as 
aud their chiefs were dressed up in their h and thé unanimous deehdno was
own peculiarly gaudy but picturesque lhat r„,.a|l|„aranee> profioit,,lc,

in marching, general efficiency and soldier
ly bearing, this Company stood A. No. I 
amongst the volunteers on the field 1 This 
opinion was afterwards confirmed by the 
gallant Reviewing General in jierson, he 
having, after the review, complimented

S6TOn Thusday evening next, Mr. C. 
Ferguson, assisted by thc Goderich Band, 
will give one of his popular Concerta. VVe 
bespeak for him a full attendance.

fcjrThe date ojT Mr Hams’ Sale has been 
changed from the 13th to the 2.’»th inst., the 
former being one of thc Sh iw days. See ad.

dut of mere cupidity» or the luet of dominion; 
They are more useful to I be United States fw 
they fire. Their danger arises solely from the 
contingencies of a rupture between the MotW 
Country and the United Staves ; that Is, thtf 
would serve the purpose bt rovt-hge. Thepr 
seizure (admitting it were possible) would fan 
the most effective way of curtailing the fm* 
perial power of Greet Britain, aud altogether 
subordinating it, in the Western Worjdç Li 
the influence and vast territorial wealth of the 
United States. Id this view, and in this view 
alone, lies the peril of the Provinces.

We believe, indeed, that il they ware sep
arate from the Mother Country to morrow; 
they might safely reckon on being allowed td 
hold their own territory unmolested foe A 
century or more to come. As it the* m#y 
become at any moment the innocent victims 
of Imperial diplomacy. A hasty word, or iti 
ill-considered despatch from the British 
eign Office, may aay day iucrm*e the peril of 
their political position to one of certain dan* 
ger ; and, with these facts before their Mé, 
it is the sheerest folly for the colonies to show 
indifference to a close union, offensive (if 
eessarv) and defensive, so that ‘ 
pare the wav for that Indei 
must be the destiny of a % 
strong iu natural and acquti
as in the -------—-*
maintain
America* Journal.

offensive (if np- 
t they mat trié- 
pendeace whUffl

ale already So 
wealth, ai well 
he intelligence and pluck required l* 
in a national inheritance.—Scottith

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Lieut. Burgess, with thirty of Col. Baker’s 

Mounted rangers, went on » rec»mnoisance 
yesterday, m search of tlie camp of White's 
guerillas, which they found just beyond Lees
burg, and camped near it last night. This 
morning the parly were attacked by about 200 
refiel cuvaily and forced to retreat. At 
Point of Rocks he learned that a large man
ner of lmfi-iden’s cavalry had go.ie down the 
river. The who|e force of Imboden ..and 
White amuu.iied to about i,UU0 men. - i-'hev 
were prevviited from crossing at Edward's 
Ferry, by the infantry stationed there.

At Point of Rocks it was rumored that a 
force of (>,000 or 6,000 rebels were attempting 
to cross below, ivid several piece* of crtillery 
were s lit down to prevent such an attempt 
from being successful.

To-night there are vnmois that a large 
force of rebel cavalry were at Great Falls, 
eleven miles from Washington, probably the 
same oody Our cavalry have been sont in 
pursuit, aud can hardly tail to meet them.

The ‘Star’ of this evening gfutas that a re
port had reached this city that a large body 
of the rebel a»iny, said to number 50.000 men 
of all uuns, yestviday crossed the Rappahan
nock at Port Con a ay. It is sup|ms. d this
ero.viiii ' was made for the purpose of flanking 

Meade ; but so far as can be learned, 
there is no fouiulation for such a story. This

thc occasion, and partook of a sumptuous, j may fie s une niovdmenl of ihe rebel troops 
I if uot a very well ordered repast. Hunger, 111,11 yet -isce. wined, but which may be intend-

Haste’s battery of

Condition of the Cotton Districts.— 
Lord Derby made a statement in the House 
of Lords, on Tuesday, the 17th July, respect
ing the condition of the cotton manufacturing 
districts, which was eminently satisfactory.— 
It proves not only that the operatives are in a 
far better position than they have been for 
some time past, but also that there is a good 
sum in hand to meet the contingencies of 
next winter. Forty-seven Relief Committees 
have suspended operations being “ out of 
work.” A sum of nearly £700,000 is in 
hand, the balance of the twcrmillions starling 
which were contributed by private subscrip
tion—the most magnificent instance of alms
giving on record. Truly there » little to fear 
that a country so ready to help itself will 
suffer permanently from the quarrels of other 
nations. <9

fashion.
Then came Col.

Hamilton artillery.
Prince Consort’s Own Rifle Brigade, 

4G0 men, accompanied hy their magnili- 
band of 65 instruments.

Lond-jn Cavalry, Capt. Burgess, Lieut. 
Dunne, Cornet Peters, 33 men.

8t. Thomas Cavalry, Capt. Cole, 38 
strong.

Hamilton Field Artillery, Capt. Vil
licit, 4 guns, 39 men, ‘25 horses.

No. 1 Co. Infantry, London, Capt. 
Taylor, 48 strong.

St. John's Infantry, Major Johnson. 
55 men, 3 officers.

Windsor Infantry, Capt. McDonald, 53 
strong.

Delaware Rifles, Capt. Graham, 38.
The fine hand of the 63rd regt.
Komoka Rifles, Capt. Atwood, 43.
St. Thomas Rifles, Capt. Stanton, £7.
Loudon No. 2 Rifles, Capt. Lewis, 46 

men, 3 officers.
London No. I Rifles, Capt. Barber, 30 

mod, 3 officers.
Brantford No. 1 Rifles, 42 men, 3 

officers, Capt. Lagree.
Woodstock No. 1 Rifles, 64 men, 3 

officers, Capt. Richardson.
Beaohvillc Rifles, Capt. Grcig, 33.
York Rifles, Capt. Davis, 43.
Caledonia Rifles, Capt. Jackson, 30.
Dundas Rifles, Capt. Grant, 49.
No. I Hamilton Infantry, Capt. Hen

derson, 36 in all.
No. 2 Hamilton,do Capt. Cattlcy, 46. 

Noticeable for their fine marching
No>4 do Capt. Brown, 38.
“ 5 do Capt. Mingie, 38.
u 6 do Capt. Mclnnes, 36.
“ 7 do Capt. Bell, 46.
“ 9 do Capt. Law, 33.

Dund is Rifles,Capt. Croeland, 43.
Ingersoll Infantry, Capt. Lover, 43.
Chatham Infantry, Capt. Smith, 59.
Thamsford Rifles, Capt. Davis, 40.
Harrictsville Infantry,Capt. McMullen, 

43.
Mt. Hcasant Infantry, Capt. Ellis, 34.
Dtrumbj Infantry, Capt. Howell, 35.
Boainsville Infantry, Capt Konklu, 36.
Clifton No. 2 Rifles, Capt. Roes, 42.
Goderich foot artillery, Capt. Roes, 

Lieut. Kirk, 2d lieut. Horton, 50.

Capt. Rons in private in almost precisely we hope not to encounter for a Ihng
. ' .............. iapiiiu llreitopii.il ... n i. t... è... el.. ni. lin TI* titre —re. .re ... : l.l . . . lC . Ire,tin- same terms. Goderich may be justly 
proud.ofhcr volunteers—wo certainly felt 
a glow of pride for her on the occasion !

Largely as this pleasing result is owing 
to the attention of the men to their duties, 
it must be remembered that to Color-Ser
geant McLean they owe the whole of their 
practical knowledge of thc military art, 
and we must say the sergeant deserves to 
have another Either placed in his hat, 
after the proceedings of the 3d inst.

After the whole had been marched 
past in open column, the movement was 
repeated at quarter-distance, when they 
halted near the south western corner of the 
field and formed into battallions. A com
pany of the Regulars was sent out into

upon ceremony. Dinner over, the soldiers 
sp»int the few hours left of the day in 
drinking each other's healths, visiting^the 
town, &e. Wo are happy to say that there 
was scarcely n case of drunkenness observ
able. and that with the exception of a 
broken shin or so, no acci lents occurred.

HOMEWARD BOUND—UNDER DIFFI
CULTIES.

Everybody was moving for home about 
sundown, and about 1000 of us began to 
think of Goderich. Our train was to start 
at 7— a few hours then and we would be 
resting from the labors of the day. Not 
so was it to be ! Oar worthy cattle trucks 
and two first-class carriages didn’t start 
till near ten, and then we spent four mor
tal hours in doing the first nine miles, and, 
in short, we were confined in our horrible 
quarters from about 6 o’clock p.iu. till 6 
o'clock "next morning, coming from Brant
ford to Goderich 1 Such a night of terrors

American Denunciation of England*
Our neighbours over the way cannot cori- 

real their hatred of England. It comes out 
in various forme. Among the publie tour
nais the New York Herald, the Boston jHtgt 
and Harper'* Weekly are most prominent, 
and to them we are now to add, the New- 
York Ledger, • literary paper very safe»' 
sively circulated in Canada, iu its last fawno 
it has the following :

“ Whatever she may have been, Great 
Britain it no longer a pugnacious naâàW ; 
her fighting element, her peasantry, has been 
slipping away from her for years in a con
stantly increasing ratio. Kmigratioe is draft
ing her of the rustic boue and sinew wfaieh 
once formed the staple of her armies. It 
the men of mettle and inoscle who leàve her, 
the peaceful plodders who remain. 81» 
might send her recruiting sergeants through 
Ireland without drumming up four hundred 
mon, and through Scotland without raising w 
battalion. For a war with this coentry she 
could hardly enlist a corporal’s guard any- 
where) It pays better to work fir Me, and 
with ue, than to fight us. In short, there are 
a thousand reasons why England should hasp 
the peace, and especially towards the United 
States. Depend upon it that, however she 
may bluster, she will not, except under im
perative necessity, venture upon an aggres 
sive war with any leading power, and least qf 
all with us. ft m her interest to stay at home 
mind the shop, and let the gunpowder alone, 
and such we believe to be her policy,”

again. If the responsible offici tls^ of the 
road are to blame because we hid no bet
ter quart4-iN, wo can tell them a bciies 
of tremendous maledictions were vented 
upon their conduct hy an in. lignant pub
lic. Wo are assured by the most respect
able agent with whom we are acquainted, 
that thc host they had was divided with 
us on thc occasion, and that the extraordi
nary delay arose from a laudable desire to 
prevent our necks from being broken, bo 
grout were thc Railway dangers of the day. 
As friends of the road we would urge the 
construction of additional carriages. 

safe rack home again.
All troubles have ati end, and wo were 

at List safely and leisurely trundled up to
the timber m the right to represent o sup-1 the station, determined to go on no more 
posed enemy, and the main body formed excursions, until the next time. 
into columns of attack and reserve, the 
former as it advanced threw out two com
panies as skirmishers, and supported on 
the rinht by the artillery, put a bold front 
on matturs. The skirmishers having roused 
the ire of the enemy were forced b i“k, or 
rather held cut bravely until recalled hy 
bugle sound, and then thc column poured 
iu its deadly volleys, thc artillery mean
while booming forth terrible defiance, in 
rapj,l successionr Supposing the advance 
to be hard pressed, it was recalled,and fell 
back in good order through the opened 
ranks/of thc Reserve, which was composed 
of the Rifle Brigade. Closing up rapidly 
and ‘supported on either flunk by the ar
tillery. thc latter advanced at a quickstep, 
the gunnei s sprang from their places aud 
unlimbered with astonishing celerity, and 
thc rifle and cannon balls were hurled at 
thc fooin.such ra.dd sucoewton that his 
infantry was dislodged in a trice. Then 
the finely-drilled men throw themselvev 
into squares to recivc the cavalry, which 
came charging up at a gallop. Those 
who never saw a British square outside of 
pictures hud now an opportunity of wdtnee 
sin" on a small but perfect scale those

PROVISIONAL COUNCIL MEETING 
- BRUCE

We owe our Bruce readers an apology for 
not sooner saying a word qjhout the late 
meeting of the County Council (Pro) of 
that County. The fact is, from the re
port of the meeting, us it appeared in the 
Commonwealth, wc could gather nothing. 
We thought perhaps its editor had not 
used his pencil on the important occasion 
with his customary carefulness, and that 
some of the other papers would he clearer. 
But no, the Ifrrahl adds nothing, and 
finally the Vindicator tells us that thijc 
whole affair was a kind of funny fizzle.— 
The Reeves oould not trust ouch other, it 
appears, on the Co. Town Question, and 
some of <ho most doubtful were actually 
sworn to a certain line of policy. O, 
Crikey 1 And to bring the capital farce 
to a climax, the most venerable of the 
sworn gentlemen oould not be brought to
“«ee the point” in the proper light__
After a scene of very miscellaneous excite- 
mor t the arrival of the boat which was to 
tako a number of thc Reeves on their 
way home terminated the proceedings.

ed as u mint t<> cover a cavalry raid by Gen. 
Hood, Stuuit's Succi»#sor. It is learned from 
privai»; Sources, that, the rem-l General bus 
'••■en reorganizing his cavalry at Culpepper, 
wiih th»- intention ol making a mid m some 
dir ctinn. as yet unknown. This is the ex
tent of rebel offensive movements, nothing

The ‘Ileru'dV despatch says, relative to 
thé repott-d rebel crossing ut Port Conway : 
Parties who have arrived from the fro t to
day. know nothing ol any such movement of 
the enemy havin' taken place, n.d its im
probability is shown hy the c ossing having 
been-locate»! at n point accessible to our gun 
boats, which won <1 hiivi- smiously inletfvred 
with any such quixotic movement.

Tho Departments me without any or addi
tion» i n forma up*, either hr otherwise, than 
h is air» udy been published, in rejatd tu tin? 
operations at Charleston.

False Alarms.

The friends of Mr. Mi-Gee mid of tlie cause 
which he h.is'iveeiiVy espoused with such ioym 
eat nest mss,. in»»st le I m »re or loss pained 
th.v lie should have allowed himself to t»e 
made the medium »if giving currency to sen
sation i-mors respecting the hostile intentions 
ot tin; L 'oted Status Government ugainst th-- 
Mother Country. Tlie fact-—-even if it is a 
fact— .1' the American authorities bavin !
. oiisidcrah o garrison stores ut points not dis
tant from the frontier on l*t.u Champlain, 
can of it sc <T be no cans-» of until or com
plaint. VV c venture to sny that not one-tenth 
of tlie war.ike supplies imported into Canada, 
lU' Uidiiig such frontier posts as Kingston, has 
ttee.i iransleried from the great central raili 
•my stations here to any or to all the frontier 
posts menacing to Canada. When Mr. Me 
tree s.ivs he i ns positive information of" the 
h -s'.iie designs ol the Government at Wash 
ington, lie would do weft'to remember that he 
is impugning the vigilance of the ImjH-iial 
Government and its accredited egent in this 
country, in thus affirming the existence of a 
feeling which they positively uftiim does not 
exist. No olio knows in times like these,how 
political or international evuuts may ultimate
ly shape themselves ; and theiefuieTl is that 
reflecting men, who wish well for the indepen
dence of the British Provinces, d« sire to sec 
the Union so strongly advocated by Mr. Mc
Gee, brought ab ut. But it is not neccss'iry 
to attempt to hasten that measure by specu
lative Illinois, especially when those rumors 
east bad faith unon a neighboring and friendly 
power. One day last week, however, u Fed
eral officer from Vicksburg personally inform 
tvf us that, when that city fell into the hands 
of the Northern army, s one of the roistering 
officers serving inner General Grant ex 
pressed the hope that their next siege would 
be that of Quebec f Bu,t we are inclined to 
give no intention to such vaporing, particu
larly as our informant stated that one of the 
mainsprings of such sentiments was visible iu 
tho fact that hundreds of officers, who have 
risen to exalted po lirions in tlie army, could 
not endure to descend to the humble ttatue 
is which the; 
monotonous 
the civil strife was terminated to-morrow,they 
would thirst for other military adventures.— 
Speaking of “self-made” soldiers of high 
rank reminds us of our courageous countiy- 
man, Brigadier General McArthur, one of itiw 
victo s at Vicksburg, who began life m a 
blacksmith's shop, hut is now officiating as 
an acting Major-General in one of the armies 
of the United States ! Notwithstanding high 
honors, however, there is little doubt that, lor 
the credit of the land that gave him birth, he 
will—“ when this cruel war is overquietly" 
sink down to that level of obscure civilians 
which hi occupied previous to the clash of 
arms between Noith and.South.

But to return to Mr. McGee. We think it 
is beneath a statesman tc attempt to prop 
up his argument by an appea1 to rumors whn h 
stimulate national prejudice. Mr. McGee 
is well aware that until there arises some 
cause of quarrel between the United States 
a id G rent Britain, the Provinces are safe.— 
They are not (in the Washington point off 

l vi®w) objects of such immediate consequence | 
that they will invite a war of invasion,growing

A Coa**8PoeDK*T’s Orixiot of John A. 
Macdonald.—“ Although the renowned 
John A. is without question one of tbe md^t 
unscrupulous politicians in the Province, 1h 
every point of view, he is at the same time 
a man of great ability. He is very reckless 
in hie statements, when be has » point to 
make ; but when brought to book, and ee#- 
victed of misrepresentation, be seldom triw 
tofwriggle out of a false position, but rather 
admits, and tries to langh it off, in a careiedp 
good humored, devil may-ears sort of way.-*» 
and with all his faults, he has a spice off 
honor about him, which some of hie mV 
leagues have not. He is not the eneak that 
the member for Montreal centre is ; nor the 
terrier that Cartier is, nor the bull dog that 
Turcotte is ; but he countenances them aH—* 
for paity purposes, no doubt—in all their rudf 
and vulgarly offensive habits. With such ad 
unscrupulous pack, followed as they are by a 
flock who don't ore tend to do anything el» 
but follow them blindly, you may easily see 
• hut the position of any honest Canadian Gov
ernment is not an enviable one.—Sarnia Oh-

lhey formerly existed during the 
ns days of peace ; and that, even if

How to Skctri; a Good C»or or Pota
toes.—We take the following fiom the 
Gardener Weekly Magazine and Flori- 
cultural Cabinet :-Wf invite those who 
are fond of experiments to plant a piece with 
a first-class late potato—such ss tbe Fink* 
for iustance—»na to proceed in this way.— 
Ihe ground is to be in good tilth, from having 
tieeu trenched and laid up rough, aad them 
is to be no manure used in preparing it for 
planting. Level it down, and plant Rail 
over with moderate sized whole sets, foer 
fed apart every w^y. Dig right and left be
tween the sets narrow trenches, and with the 
stuff from these cover the sets ei^ichee deep, 
a»» that each will form a hillock. Now ma
nure these trenches, and when the time cole» 
appropriate them for cabbage and broccoli ; 
and to keep down weeds hoe the sides of the 
hillocks in dry westhe”. sud draw all the 
4'iumbe upwards towards tbe collar of the 
plant. The depth of eat th will prevent the 
huulm rising till all danger of spring frosts is 
over,aud then as it extends it may be allowed 
to hang down the sides ol the bills as it pie»- 
cs. As tor the rest, nothing more need be 
said, eioe,.t that on euteh an oxneriraentlU 
piece there will probably be a far larger pro* 
ducc in the end, for if the bulk of tho pota
toes is less, they will more than compensate 
for that in quality. The desire .to snstah 
from the ground more than ft ft capable of 
giving has beeu one of the main causes of Uw 
potato disease.

Crinoline, now and then, makes sonie 
amends for the disasters it has caused. Tbft 
occurred at one ot the theatres last week, 
where a urn the stage, a trapdoor was left 
open, through which a favourite actife» 
would bare been precipitated hed not lU 
abundante8ize of her crinoline tilled up the 
vacancy and suspended her fair frame between 
tbe world above and the realms below until 
succour came

The Arena of Milan, built after the model 
of tbe old Roman amphitheatres, was, on the 
2nd thronged with upwards ot 36,009 mee* 
tators to witness a regatta. It» ample Karin 
which when imply, is used for races iu the 
Roman fashion, was in this instance filled 
with water, and tbe boat-race cached the sf- 
mout interest Prince Humbert and hft 
military household were present. Splendid 
fireworks concluded the entertainment.

Tee Vee or nut Ramrod i* Dbiluxu. — 
It having been found that the frequent use 
of the steel rammer causes the wear off rifle 
barrels by iu friction, the Field Maiehat 
Vommanding-ia-Chief ft pleased to Older 
that the several motions of the platoon eg- 
ercies be none through by drilled soldiers 
without drawing the ramrod. 
motions, and the occasional use of thc rod at 
firing blank and practice ammunition, will 
answer every purpose of maintaining the 
efficiency, in this respect, of trained Soldiers 
and recruits will be taught in tbe usual man
ner, with the secepdrofaes arms provided to
... -8------ -- fle »ye tW

if >#rq
all depots for their i.—. 
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WEBKIT '■ 8IOVAL"
The Weekly Signal, printed on extra- 

fine paper,to be issued tomorrow morning, 
will contain a full report of the Brantford 
Review. Military men and others wish
ing copies in wrappers for transmission 
abroad will please band m their orders 
*!j- / /

’ • TEK KEW HUTU BILL

The Militia Bill proposed to be brought 
fbrwaid By the present Government was 
ielredtwed on Friday last by the Premier 
It is admitted that it is full time that 
native steps were taken to place the prov
ince in an efficient state of defence, and 
we are pleased to sec that the subject is to 
be brought thus early before the attention 
of the Hence. But that any .proposed 
change or reorganisation of this kind will 
be objected to by the opposition on some 
ground or other is a foregone conclusion. 
The question is to be divided, it seems ; 
one Bill being devoted to the Militia and 
the other to the Volunteering system, 
although in the practical working the two 
will be combined. The idea in reference 
to the Militia, is *that the officers, in the 
first place, must fit themselves for the 
proper discharge of their duties. In or
der to do this, Military Schools will be 
established at the expense of the Gov- 

it, to which the officers may have 
This plan is doubtless o good 

one, and will be the means of disseminat
ing military, knowledge throughout the 
rural districts, while at the same time it 
will raise the officers to a higher standard 
than they have at any former time occu
pied. It will be seen from the report of 
the premier's speech, which we copy else
where, it is expected that the Militia 
fbree of the Province when properly or
ganised will number about 400,000 men. 
Whether this aggregate includes the total 
of the Volunteer force or is exclusive of 
it, we cannot at the present moment say, 
but as the Bill respecting Volunteers will 
be introduced today, we shall not remain 
long in the dark. As far as we c n 
judge, and until wc receive the Militia 
Bill itself, we cannot see that it contains 
anything to which Canadians should sen- 
•usly object. It asks for no cumbrous or 
intricate machinery—it is comparatively 
economical, and yet it is framed in such a 
manner as to call for an exercise of patriot
ism on the part of the people. If the Bill 
had been made so as to involve an immense 
outlay of money, it might be at once ob
jected to as too heavy for the country to 
bear ; if, on the other hand, it provides 
ample machineiy, but dependent upon the 
hearty good will of the people for its opera
tion, they will bo responsible for working 
it.

After all, however, it seems to us that 
the Militia will be looked upon more as a 
reserve that can be looked to and counted 
upon in any emergency, and that the Vol
unteer Movement will be encouraged to 
the greatest possible extent. That Move
ment has been eminently successful. ' At 
• moderate expenditure it has provided us 
with 23,#00 Well-drilled, energetic, loyal 
soldiers, men who have already sacrificed 
much of their time and money for the 
good of their country, and who, wc feel 
persuaded, will never flinch when duty 
calls them to the field. It has met with 
some opposition, and many have been the 
predictions of failure. But the last ob
jection has been swept away, on the fields 
of Piéton and Brantford. On those re
view grounds it has been demonstrated 
that thousands of men can be concentrated 
et any given point inside of twenty-four 
horns, and better still, that isolated com
panies ean be thrown into battallious.with 
the precision almost of regulars. W c 
hope the premier will provide for the 
acceptance of 10,000 fresh volunteers, and 
that the country will not begrudge the 
paltry expense. This arm is destined to 
be the nucleus around which the whole 
military strength of Canada will concen
trate.

service. This, we believe, can only be 
done by steadiness,good dboiple, and great 
attention to drill. By thee means,it may at 
any time, take a position beside the best 
corps in the Province. Of the artillery 
company we will only say that its laurels 
have been fairly and honorably won, and 
it should see toit that they are retained. 
/When the great guns arrive it will be able 
.to make a good “ report.” ^ucéess to our 
Goderich Volunteers, anejuay they never 
some off worse, on review or battle-field !

scattered here

THE WAR
Drags along as slowly as ever. Several 
assaults upon Wagner and Sumpter have 
been repulsed. The Fédérais claim that 
they are sure of capturing Charleston. 
There has been no important movement 
made by either army in Virginia.

BOOK NOTIC 9.

It i* at all times pleasant te turn from tlir 
turmoil and bother of journalistic life to tl.c 
delightful shod*» of philosophy and solid 
literature. These in all their parity are to 
be found in the pages of the - v i It iti-h 
Reviews as reprinted an 1 placed within the 
reach of every mai, from the mechanic up
wards, by Messrs. L. Scott * Co of New 
York. There is a peculiar charm to the 
thinkeiQiii these reviews. Given, a long au
tumn evening, a bright fire, a good light, and 
one of these Reviews in one’s band, and if 
that is not the ne plu» ultra of literary fe
licity, then we arc no judges. We have 
here a medium between the light and the solid 
f reading, emanating from the most richly 

stored minds in Europe, and c • «uprising a 
* glorious compendium of the world's pro 
gross in science, literature and art.

The North British and London Quarterly 
for the present qnarter are superb numbers, 
embracing every subject that is of sj«ciai in
terest. For sale by Mr. Moorhouso.

Bkitisr Am chic ax Mao.—We have ro 
c ited througn Mr. Moorhouse (the agent ) 
from the publishers the number of this month 
ly for Sept. It is fully equal to its predc 
cessera, and, we are bappy to hva-, is meet, 
ing with a ready sale in Goderich. Pur 
base a number by all means.

TUB LATE REVIEW.

We are sorry to observe that most of 
our oootemporaries in their reports of the 
Review overlook the 6th Brigade alto
gether. This was owing to the fact that 
it waa marched upon the ground without
■topping to report to the Secretary, and I passed. The soldier bad given it into the 
the reporters finding it more convenient to llM?u of the negro, and waa walking away 
lake their lists from the books of that

Arrival of the “ City oi Hew York.”
New York. Sept 6.

The steamship City of New York, from 
Liverpool on the 26th, and Queenstown on 
the 27th, arrived this morning.

t was reported that a rebel man-of war was 
repairing at Brest.

The (ilobe'a Paris correspondent says it is 
reported that sundry vessel modelled after the 
Alabama, are quietly building in French 
ports, lie also allud d to the canard i 
instmotions hud been sent to Mr. Mem r to 
protist against the continued recognition, 
Washington, of the Juarez Mexican represvn-

A committee of the EmancipHtion Society, 
on the 26th, memorialized Lari Russell to 
atop the depai tore of two steamers dosi/ued 
for the Confederate service, constructed bv 
the builder* of the Alabtima.und ready to i n 
from the Mersey. They allege that one was 
Vd sail oh or about the 28th of August, and be 
received by the Florida, which was hovering 
on the coast for the purpose. They also al 
lege that another iron-clad is approaching 
completion oil the Clyde, and call ujKm the 
Government t‘> promptly interfere and apply 
the law with vigor.

The Daily Newt backs up the memorial.
Mr. Reward, in responding to the address 

of the Anti-Slavery Conference at Manches 
ter to President Lincoln, say their arguments 
furnish the President with additional motives 
to put down the insurrection.

Nothing New in the Polish or Mexican 
question.

11 is reported that the conference of German 
Princes has adopted the most impôt t ml re
commendations of Austria.

Liverpool., Aug 26., p.m.—Flour dull and 
a shade easier. Wheat in mod* rate demand 
hut partially at Id to 2d per cental lower for 
winter red western ; old 8s 3d to he 4d.— 
Corn very quiet and 3«1 lower ; mixed wi st
ern 29» 6d |»er 480 foi. Beef quiet but 
steady. Pork firm and steady. Bacon rather 
favours the buyers.

London Markets.—Breadstuff's dull, and 
wheat Id to 2d lo*er than on Friday. Su^ar 
active and firm Coffee firm.

Men and animals were flying i 
and there on the levee, dead, dying or suffer
ing, powder-burned or iotemnlly injured by 
thé intense force of the concussion. The 
water coaid be seen prerenting spots of earth
ly substance upon its surface, and here and 
there small circles of blood, which plainly 
marked the end of tome fallen victim. Then 
azain bodies could be seen amidst the rubbish 
of the catastrophe, occasionally one popping 
out of the water, blackened and bloated, re
maining poised on the surface a moment and 
then for the last time to sink to rise no more. 
In other places it seemed a* if some still 
breathing body might be ae»n in its last par
oxysm ol death gasp, throw out its arms for 
help and then fall back into the watery depths, 

‘its death epueb and its grave.

The Vanderbilt Bunk by the Georgia.

(Front the Tallahassee Fleridea, Aug. Ml
We are hap,.y to elate that the despatch re 

ceivid by Mr. Pettes some days since, an
nouncing that the Federal steamer Vender- 
bill had been sank by the Confederate steam
er Georgia, Cap’ain Semmes, has been con 
firmed by a passenger, who recently arrived 
at a Confederate port from Havana. It 
seems that the Vanderbilt chased the Georgia 
for some hours, and upon nearing hailed btr, 
with a demand to surrender, which was an
swered by a broadside from the Georgia, which 
disabled and finally sunk the Federal steamer. 
Her crew consisting of about five hundred 
men were drowned except thirty. One thing 
only was wanting to make this victory a com
plete success. The notorious Commodore 
Wilkes waa not on board the Vanderbilt 
when she sank, he havingy been removed 
from the command some time previous, and 
consequently was not drowned. The Vender 
hilt was the fastest and most dangerous 
vessel of her description in the Federal

[Note—The above will require further 
confirmation. Letters from Havana state 
that the Vanderbilt was in Port Rio de Ja 
neiro on the 16ib of July ; while the Navy 
Department has no advices of her loss, as re
ported by Richmond papers.]

Terrific Gunpowder Explosion.

Ol Wednesday, 19th August, a irvmend 
ous gunpowder explosion took place on h ntr-i 
the United States steamer ‘City ol M.tdison,’ 
which was a the time loaded with uminunitiuu 
at Vicksburg :—

The boajytfa* lying at the wharf immediate
ly in front of the city, ready lu receive the 
cargo. In order to expediate the loading, a 
heavy detail of" soldier», numbering 160, wiui 
made at noon from one of the regiments in 
the city. As an augmentation of the number, 
about twenty negroes were also engaged in

During the entire afternoon the work went 
on with unubating vigor. One continuous 
train of men could be seen, like so many in
dustrious ant a, moving to and from the boat 
laden, or returning unladen, as then bap

lu order to hasten the work, the party was 
divided into two bodies, one of whit n carried 
the ammunition to the hatch, and the other in 
the hold, deposited it in its prtq*er place. At 
the time of the fatal slip a negro was stand
ing in the hatch to receive the ammunition 
and pass it to one below, the weight being 
too much for one man. A shell was Ik mg

The Hew Militia Bill.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald in introducing his 
Militia Bill, spoke about an hour in expla
nation of its provisions. He said the coun
try must depend on its militia as the main 
guarantee for its security. The volunteers 
were to be regaided as a valuable auxiliary 
force, hut quite inadequate of itself for the 
defence of the country in time of danger.— 
Ha acknowledged tlie difficulty of dealing 
with the question of the proper organization 
of the militia which hud pressed itself on the 
attention of many Administrations, without 
anything satisfactory being done. It was 
evident that the lime bad now come when we 
should la-stir ourselves to provide for the 
pro|a*v defence of our country, this b.‘ing 
called for, n->t only by vur own necessities, 
but in consequence of the demand made by 
the rant her country, which had heretofore 
borne the main share of our defence. He 
had set himself, therefore, earnestly to the 
task-of preparing sueb a measure as would at 
once -be making provision for the safety of 
the country, and at the same time not to in
terfere with the feelings and prejudices of the 
people. The Bill be introduced lust session 
proposed to do aw.ay with the militia organi
zation which h..d existed since 1854. and 
which was admitted on all hands to be de
fective, and to provide machinery by which 
the Governor General, who is Commander in 
Chief of the Militia, should be able, on very 
short notice, to call out the w hole available 
fo itvs oft be county. The difficulty was us 
to having coin|ie:ent officers,for that forcée.— 
He then thought the volunteer force, which 
he was glad to see still sustained with a de
gree of S|>ii it, v-ry creditable to the feelings 
•it the people of this country, and drill asso
ciations won d be the meuns of efficiently offi 
iering the militia. 'He must say. however, 
that his aiilicipatii'NlS On that head hud not 
been realized, and it was iTwc-^sary tout other 
means should be adopted which would Secure 
brave and loyal men in Canada who, when 
cu led out to defend their country, would be 
led by men trained and fit t0C"mmnnd them. 
Then, again, the Bill of last session was found 
great fault with because it ignored the ex- 
tsti.iice of the old organization, which had 
468 battalions, tdirtren thousand «Hirers, and 
an equal number of non-commissioned offi
cer. This was very distasteful to a l»r; 
class, who claimed to have, done some g. od 
service to the country, and who disliked being 
reduced to merely honorai y officers in re; 
mental divisions which were to be tunned.— 
That feeling had been pressed so strongly on 
the Government that he came to the conclu
sion that the old orgauizilimi should be per
mitted to remain. The competent officers of 
th «t old organization,how-ver it was intended 
should lie available for the new organization 
to be fornied-in a way winch he would pro
ceed to point out. According to the present 
returns, only 285,000 men, rank and file 
were on the roll ol the militia of hoili sections 
of the Province. When the returns 
properly made he believed, that the total 
would he shown to be 300,000, or 100,000, 
between the ages of lb and 45. We pro- 
posed,yw under the existing law, to divide the 
militia into three class*s ; first class-service 
men, comprising unmarried men and wiriow- 
eie without children, between 18 and’45.— 
Second class service, married and widoweis 
with children, between same ages. And 
third class, reserve men. those between 45 
and 60. 1 he first question then to be dealt
with was, to provide machinery under which 
the people of this country could best be called 
out m time of dagger. The next was the 
training of officers who were to command 
them. Assessors would each year prepare 
Militia rolls, distinguishing the three dusses.
A transcript of these rolls for each countv 
would he transmitted by the Clerk of the 
County Council to the Clerk of the Peace, 
and when the Governor called tor such * 
number of service m**n as lie might see fit- 
say 50,000 first-c ass and 50,000 second-class 
— the Warden, Sheriff, and County Judge 
would meet, and ballot for the number tv- 
quired from their respective counties. In 
Low$r Canada, in cases where the assessment

»■*•* co-e;”",*, S inm TV. -.organising

• he til dull of drill would not DC necwdirtl, *"* ni Ç-J» cumio.nder.|i>-cKi«lconsecutive, hut vie . «;___
would appoint drill to take P1"* »! "“J"*» 
in each Lite deemrd moot “""'.‘“"L™"» 
wen, the main feattiia. of >1» B'11- ™ P«» 

1 ticalaia of the Tolcnlcer ..ttrmDcMalda,. 
plain .he he inirnducaJ h» B.H *■“ 
he Volunteer Mill”» The U -

proponed to deal with
in no niggardly «pint, »™< >>• tru“” ‘“T
would be wilained by the HoMe|l" *5*
pure, ihej deemed it neeeaar. lo adopt — 
(Cheers.)

Iflirn à Counties.
ttf We are requested to announce to 

our Northern readers that on the let of 
October neit the tiine-table of the Str. 
Bruce will be changed, and that 
the trips to Sarnia will be discontinued— 
Attention to this notice m»y prerent dis
appointments.

Remember the Concert to be given 
by Mr. Ferguson in the Victorie Hell, oo 
Thursday erening, under the pa tree age 
of the Ooderich Volunteers. A pianist, 
and other musicians, hare kindly 
ed to assist on the occasion.

y A N«w Store.—Tn our last we 
had not time to notice the opening of a 
new store in town by Messrs. D. Kerr Jr. 
li Co. The firm ia a highly respectable 
one, and, therefore, will be entitled to a 
full share of the patronage of the public. 
Sec adv. in another column.

gy A Nose Lost.—One day list 
week two navvies got into a fight on the 
flats, when one of the combatants had hi» 
nose bitten clean off. One of the ways to 
fight!

BATTALION DRILL.

Wc understand that arrangements are 
being made for having the Volunteers of 
this portion of the District assembled at 
Goderich for battalion drill on the 21st 
inst. Nine or ten companies are ex-

New Temperaxck Order.— Through the 
ifluencc of Mr. Ralph Stephenson and others 

of the Village of KinDurn, in the township of 
fluliett, a new Temperance organisation has 
been established in that village. We cannot 
as y et give any account of the progress it is

Melaxvhoi.y Accidkxt.-t-As the Rev. W. 
J. Hunter, Wesleyan Minister of Clinton, was 
returning from the performance of his pastor
al duties on Sunday the 23rd ult., his horse 
took fright aud ran away, upon which he was 
speedily thrown from his carriage. . His left 
arm catching am m»jt tho spokes of the 
wheel was broken above the elbow and other
wise mangled. His head was also bruised in 
» most shocking manner, and when the ac 
count reached us was very much swollen. 
It is to be hoped, however, that the calamity 
may not prove fata!. Rev. Mr. Hunter is a 
very pious, earnest and zealous minister of the 
Gospel ; his loss therefore would be very 
much felt and deep'y regretted by bis bearers 
and the public generally.

i A- Guthrie, Mr. Fair, and Mr. 

VyA.bl-,ThcHnw Sloan, B. E. Owen, “ No, William Baker, yon cannot here my 
..................... J— until — —

Them peon wet appointed by the 
«ell ticket* during the eahibi- 

“ ** the Hall.

COUNTY COURT AND QUARTER 
SESSIONS.

The Courte opened Teeedey el the uiuel 
The civil business is small, but we are 

to aay that the calendar is rather larger J R. D. WADSWORTH, thk pioneer tim- 
than usual. perance lecturer, will visit the following

Morgan, Clara Morgan. Sarah Aualay, Uv- 
inia Morris, William Wilson. Jeremiah O - 
Mere John, Fletcher, Benjamin Darcy.Corn- 
elius Coughlin. Malcolm Campbell, Joseph 
Halkirck, Daniel Stevenson, David Jacques, 
Auson Duhnage, Richard Meddleton.

Teetoalism Right or Wrong t

Narrow Escape.—It is ratber remarkable,
in addition to the above, that as the Rev. #D. 
E. Brownell. Wesleyan Minister,was proceed
ing to discharge his duties as pastor in the 
village of Kioburn, oh Sabbath, August 30th, 
he hud a narrow escape of his life. On going 
over a rough part of the rood pretty briskly, 
ihe sulky or gig in which he was riding gave 
a severe jolt, upon which he was immediately 
throw» unt between the side of ihe seat and 
the wheel. His horse being very gt ntle. 
once stopped.otherwise the injury done might 
have been incalculable.

Scarlet Fever.—This disease is quite 
prevalent in parts of the township of Morris. 
It has caused quite * number of deaths.

TEE APPKOAUfllHG EXHIBITION

gentleman than to go down the whole line, 
were led into the error. It in true our 
volunteers were notioed in one or two 
gapers, Capt. Rose’s company, specially, 
in the OMte, Spectator, and London Free

in the train of many others preceding him, 
who were returning to bring a fresh load. Al 
the same time pressing along the gangway 
was a crowd of the laden, hastening to deliver 
their loads into the bands of those Ix-luw. In 
the hold the men were no less active, and 
quickly disposed of the crowding and accum
ulation of business in store for them. Unl'ur-

As the time selected for the Annual 
Show in connection with the Co. Huron 
A. S. is close at hand, it will be necessary 
for all interested to prepare without delay. 
At a meeting of the Directors on the 1 Ith 
inst., James Torrance and Wm. McKay, 
Esqs., were appointnd Judges at the Har- 
purhey Show.

James Diggings, L. R., Clinton, waa 
appointed as judge of Draught Hornes at 
Provincial Exhibition, and George Sproat

*er Uanuda, in casrs where the assessment j ~ lotlg-WVoled «beep. Mr N.
HVhtota was not in operation, the Militia cen- *• Uustead was appointed to take charge 
sus would be made by Militia officers anuoint-1 of the in-door exhibition of the County 
vd for the purpose. The ballot would take cv._ , ■ . .1 wx-ii ftrefo-place for ttreT)ears, and in the halloaing, J bb°W' 10 k held ™ the B°°m’ U£T 
the number of battalions required from coun- rich, on the 17th and 18th insta. The

choice was a most judicious one, and wc

/V„, but itwou.J K.VO beau more utis- ^

iiiiu Ironfactory if the reports were systematically 
correct. The Free Press, speaking of the 
troops as they passed, terms our boys 
the Goderich Garrison Battalion—mis
taking them, perhaps, for regulars. We, 
ourselves, made the mistake of classing 
Capt. Seymour’s Rifles as No. 2—it should 
have been Co. Nc. 5, as drawn up ou the 
Seld. On the whoI<\ wo are happy to con 
gratolate the Volunteers of Goderich on 
their success. Tho Huron Rifles have 
had a good mauy difficulties to contend 
with—formed at a time of excitement, 
many joined who soon retired, and up to 
the present time the corps has been com
pelled to take in reeruits to fill up the 
places of able and well-drilled men, whoœ 
•vocations have demanded their presence 
eke where This has been a serious draw
back, and yet the company was enabled to 
pam a very creditable examination on the 
3rd, having, together with the artillery 
drawn a commendingWell done!” 
Aom General Napier, as they marched 
pact him. We hope the company will 
jaow endeavor to keep up its credit, and, 
aided by the sealoua efforts of Capt Sey
mour aad Sergeant McLean, go ahead un
til it reach* the efficiency of the regular

from tho one in the hatch above, 
slipped, he mado an effort to regain his grasp, 
but it had already struck. The shuck sus 
mined by the fall ignited the irresistible pow 
er within. No sooner va me tho flush than 
followed the report. In an instant, as if the 
Orel were merely the premonitions of the 
irreat terrors to succeed, the tery city shook 
to its foundation, window pones fell iu with 
the terrible concussion wi Ji a deafening crash, 
the river boiled violently and spasmodically, 
and its very bottom was ploughed up by the 
immense rush of the element.

Now followed all the horrors which ever 
mutilated the human form and wound it in the 
writhingof most painful and shocking tor
tures. The boat in the ezploeion had parted; 
the hull fortunately was forced immediately 
to the bottom of the river, going down bow 
first, thus lessening the immensity of power 
involved in the large quantity of ammunition 
on board, for tho rushing of the water in a 
mea-urv checked the violence of a greater 
eapl sion which othciwiae would have follow
ed As the hull of ihe boat went down, the 
cabin, texaa, pilot-house, chimneys and evety- 
thing above the deck, shot into tho air, over 
one hundred feet, in one confusion of tiin'wr, 
fu run are, machinery and bodies, aud fell into 
the surging, hissing rui: s below.

The j icture that now presented itself may 
thus be briefly summed up The boat w*i a 
total wreck. The buildings in tbe vicinity 
were wrenched almost from their foundations 
There wus on almost total absence of window 
panes. The boats in the vicinity were shat 
tered or blackened. Tbe steamer ‘Ed. 
Walsh* lay with her whole side torn Irom 
her.

tie» and townships, would fureish their re
spective quotas according to population.— 
1 lose hullottod would be exempt fro 
in non-service battalions. In appointing 
office is for the service battalions, the Gover
nor might select those who had qualified' 
themselves by volunteer service or by im-sns 
of drill associations, or who showed them 
selves qualified by examination before boards 
of examiners to be appointed fur each countv 
or union of adjacent counties. If a sufficient 
nuitVivr of competent officers cannot from the 
outset be obtained, the Governor may grant 
personal commissions, to be withdrawn with
in a certain time if thase to whom they are 
issued do not qualify themselves. The offi
cers now in command will have the preference 
in receiving these- provisional commissions.— 
The House would oe asked to appropriate a 
certain sum towaida the education of officers. 
A sVhool of military instruction would fie es
tablished in each section of the Province in 
connection with some regiment of Her Majes
ty’s forces, a certain number of who-e officers 
and nor.-commissioned officers w„uld be asked 
to nrsist in ihe work of inst uctiyr , and who 
would lie i aid a certain allowance for the 
ext a duties they btd to perform. From 
ainon/ officers who applied lo receive in- 
r-t met ion enabling them to receive a ceitificate 
of qua'ification, the Governor coud select as 
many as could be received at one time, 
and. others would be taken in their 
turn. If two months diligently employed 
in avhool instruction were suffi* iem, at the 
end of that period those hint received would 
go out, and others wou'd take their places.— 
The Government proposed to defray the ex- 
wises of travelling and maintenance of those 
irbo’received instruction.aud would ask $100,- 
000 fo that purpose, of which $12,000 or 
#15,000 would be to pay instructors, and the 
bu'anoe to meet travelling expeisee and the 
subsistence of those instmeted. He had no 
doubt tho Imperial authorities would provide 
every facility for establishing these schools 
of iustruction in connection with regiments

have no doubt Mr. C., from his thorough 
horticultural experience, combined with 
his talent for hard work, will bring the 
department under bis charge up to the 
mark as far as preparstioQ^ean do eo- We 
hope his efforts will he cordially booked 
up by every person interested iu the suc
cess of the exhibition.

The show of last year wss better than 
anticipated, but we hope to we a much 
better one this veer. The room wleotod 
« » capital one, mil if properly arranged, 
will be very favorable to display The 
competition in tho fruit line ia eipeoted to 
be unusually keen, and weoooldeotly look 
for » fine turn out.

The following parties were selected to 
•ct as Judges at the forthcoming exhibi
tion of the society to be held at Goderich,

Sept. 17Ut and 18th.
On stock, sheep, cattle and pi$>, Clin

ton and Wawanoeh branch* bd requested

to send one judge each.
AORICULTI7BAL IMPLSMSMTS.

Amos Martin, Wm. Shaw, and Mr.

Cleghorn.
On poultry, corn, dairy produce and 

manufactures: R. W. Wallace, J. Y-». 

Kirk and John Kay.
FANCY NISDLSWOBK-

Mr». Rom, wo., Mrs. Row Robtnwo, 

«ml lint. Rich.
Ou fruit», C'hâriw McGregor, Peter 

Robertson, and L. P*k.

Tbe following magistrates were present, 
Cooper, Chairman, R. Gibbons, W. 

Hayes, aud H. Johnstou, Esqs.
The following charge was delivered to the 

Grand Jury, of whom James Sloan waa cbo 
*n foreman.

Jfr. Foreman and Gentlemen—There 
am several rares of importance in the colon- 

requiring your consideration,but I believe 
that every diligence will be used to enable 
you to dispose of them with such promptness 
that yon may not be detained from your 
homes at this season, when farm work re- 
qairua your attention, any longer than ia 
Plainly necessary. The Court, it may as well 
be understood by tbe profession, will sit (after 
today) until a late hour each evening; so that 
* fcw days as possible may be occupied.

Tbe first cose ia a charge of firing a loaded 
gun at a part?, or an omemMy of parties. If 
you find that tbe gun was fired as if with in. 
tent, you may present the accus'd, whatever 
provocation he may have received. That 
may be a question for the petty jury. And, 
should you have Any doubt about the precise 
nature of any prosecution you may 
thmk should be proceeded wjth, you 

iy bring in a presentment in your own lap- 
gunge, leaving the Crown officer to frame 
such indictment and take such steps as jus
tice requires. I make this observation be

lt is said that there was something in 
the nature of a riotous assemblage at the time 
the gun was discharged, aud until you 
bear the evidence, it is not easy tossy in what 
form or against whom the pioeccution should 
be conducted.

Two serious accusations of layceny appear. 
One is of an ox, and the otlfFr a valuable 
watch. You know well what constitutes the 
offence of stealing, and I am certain you will 
deal carefullv with these cases. The owners 
of the property, and probably other witnesses, 
will explain the facts to you. You will only 
hear the witnesses for the Crown, aud it is 
only for. you to say whether the accused 
should or not be put upon his trial ; or if he 
is, any defence he may have will come ont 
before the petty jury.

Two cases of assault, of a very atrocious 
character, if the statements of the prosecu
tors have any truth in them, will be laid be
fore you. In one of these cases the party 
complaining appears with his nose horribly 
bitten, os he says by the accused. In civilized 
countries, even, uifortunqtely men often 
fight ; but it takes much from the credit of a 
community like this, that fighting, bad as it ia 
at best, should degenerate into downright 
brutality. It will be competent for you to 
say, in these cases, whether you find bills— if 
at all—for assault with intent to kill or to do 
bodily harm, or for common assault. But it 
is not necessary for you to make the distinc
tion, for that call be done by the petty jury 
afterwards, although your bill may be for th*« 
higher offence.

You will find in the gaol some prisoners 
for other offences murder, arson and forgery 
But the gaol cannot be delivered of them at 
this Court. They must remain until the 
assizes. As to others within the prison, such 
as for default of bail and the like, you may

some cases wish to make some recoin 
mendalion to the Bench, and if so, your 
opinions will receive every attention.

Besides visiting the gaol, you may, if you 
see tit, inspect the Court House, aid tho ac
commodations for public officers, one of 
whom, the Clerk of the l’e tee, informs me 
that he has something respecting "his office to 
bring to ycur notice.

THE REVIEWER REVIEWED.

Mr. Editor,— I wish to call attention to 
an article in your issue of the 20th of August, 
professing to be a review of a very sensible 
a..d sober, article, which appeared in the 
Signal of the 23rd of July. Now sir, 1 put 
it to any competent judge whether or not, a 
more paltry and significant piece of criticism 
ever appeared in print. Tht writer must be 
very fond of gazing at his own little produc
tions, for according to hie own account he has 
had some expe'rience in that way—though I 
am sure no one would think eo from tbe char 
aettr of his last piece of composition. The 
first remark of this eminent reviewer refers to 
the number of persons present. Now, it 
must have been evident to any man possessed 
of a grain of sense, that the mistake arose 
from a typographic ^ error on the part of the 
printer. The numb »r intended was,of course, 
1,000, which would have been much nearer 
the mark than 1,200. The second criticism 
refers to the object of the meeting. The 
writer of tbe 23rd of July stated that it was 
the anniversary of 1690,by which he evidently 
meant not on'y the crowning of William and 
Mary, bat all the benefits accruing from their 
reign, including as a matter of course the 
victory of the Boyne ; this roust have been 
clear to any reflective mind. The third 
criticism bas reference to the order of the as 
sembly. Now, as regards the respectability 
HU I order of the aisembly in Howjck, there 
could be I utonc opinion, yet at the same time 
it is universally known that the general char
acter and conduct of those gatherings has 
Keen such as to damage the true interests of 
Protestantism, and deeply, Sp pain the mind 
of every respectable Orangeman. The next 
in older of the review relates Hkthe number 
and intention of the cheers. This, however, 
is beneath notice-cnly 1 should like to know 
what the Reviewer means by solemn cheers T 
And now one word with regard to the Speak- 
trs. Your writer of the 20th of August must 
jndeed be a very poor judge of the merits of 
an address, and very unfit to write an article. 
He persists in stating that Mr. Ekins’ speech 
•as an intelligent one, Mr. Ekius may be a

George Wright. Samuel Mcllrmnj, Geotge 
Fluher, Felix Hearattr.

3rd Cum.—Jane Terlor, Margaret Wal- 
her, Am, Ta,lor, Delphine Permit, Jjuet Mo 
Cert her. Aim Smith, Margaret Thomon, daughter'» handle marrie» until jroi are 
Marinda Clarke, Mary AnnWhite, Emily her equal inwwhb and roosl pooitiom

-- ~ *“ Tbe speaker was a haughty old aaa af
some sixty years, and tbe person whoe-be sd 
dressed was a fine looking young man of 
twenty five.

With a sad aspect the young man withdrew 
from Ihe stately mansion.

it
Six month» later the roua» men stood iu 

the presence of the haughty old man.
“ What I you here again f angrily cried the 

old man.
“ Ah, old man,” proudly exclaimed Wil

liam Baker, “ I am here, your daughter1» 
equal and yours I"

The old mau’s lip curled with scorn. A 
derisive smile lit op his sold features ; when, 
casting violently upon tbe marble center ta
ble an enormous roll of green backs, William 
Baker cried :

“ See I Look at this wealth. And I’ve ten
fold more I Listen old man 1 You spumed 
me from your door hat I did not despair. I 
secured a contract for furnishing the army of 
the ■ — with beef.”

“ Yes,yes I” eagerly exclaimed the
------“And I bought ‘
horses I could find”-

“ I see ! I see T cried the old man. “And 
good beef they make too.”

“They do I they do ! abd the profits are im-

perance lecturer, ........ .............
places (D. V.) at the dates specified, of the 
present month, and deliver lectures ou Total 
Abstinence principles. Mr. W. hopes a har
monious and united effort will be mode to 
circulate the notice, and secure a large at
tendance. Wednesday. 9th, Carthage, Lec
ture ; Thursday, lOtb, Listowell, do : Friday, 
11th, Donegal, do : Saturday, 12th,Mitchell, 
do; Sabbath. 13th, Egmondville, Sermon, 
Morning ; Sabbath, 13lh, Seaforth, Sermon, 
Afternoon ; Sabbath, 13th,Roxbore,Sermon, 
Evening ; Monday, 14th, Harpurney, lec
ture : Tuesday, 15th, Clinton, do; Wednes
day, 16th, Blythe, do; Thursday, 17th, 
Holmesville. do ; Friday, 18th, Goderich, do ; 
Saturday, 19th, Bayfiela, do; Sabbath, 20th, 
Brucefield, Sermon, Morning ; Sabbath,20th, 
Brucefield, Se;-rooii. Afternoon ; Sabbath, 
20th, Rogerville, Evening ; Monday, 21st,

Lakeside, do ; Saturday, 26th, Embro, do.— 
Donations or Collections thankfully received.

THE CHALLENGE ACCEPTED-

To the Editor of the Huron Signal;
Sir,—In your last issue I perceived a 

challenge from my friend Mr. Wm. McDoug
all,of Goderich township, for a friendly match 
at Binding for a stake of f 10. I beg to say 
that I will meet him next season at a like 
match, and having taken the prize this year I 
feel quite confident that, I am capable to do 
so again ; after which I am willing to accom
modate him with a stake of $10, $20, er $30 
dollars, to bind one or more acres, and if he 
is very anxious to lose money, I will leave it 
to him to name the sum by giving this inser
tion in your next issue, you will much oblige 

Your obedient servant,
HI GH SIMPSON.

Stanley, August 31st, 1863.

A shrewd trick was jrycently practised in 
London. A dandy, dressed up in the most 
faultless style, called at a large jewelry store, 
and after a short eximination, bought a gold 
watch for £20, and he banded the rejoiced 
salesman a £100 note. He examined it care
fully, and finding it to be genuine, he gave 
him back the required change, £80. Just as 
he was stepping out of the store, he was met 
by another dandy, equally as well dressed, 
and whom he seemed to recognise, lie ex
hibited his newly bought watch to his friend 
and was very profuse in his praises about it 
and its very tine finish. Both stepped back 
into the store, and a short persuasion on the 
part of the Gist dandy induced the new comer 
to buy' a similar watch for the same price.— 
He also paid for his watch with £100 note 
(the English dandies do not trouble them
selves with small change, alter the exp 
ericnccd dealer had satisfied himself that the 
note was genuine. But just as the last dandy 
was in the act of pocketing the money and 
watch, both dandies sud lenly appeared much 
agitated ; they looked into the street, whis
pered to each other, then suddenly made a 
dash for the door. But to the dismay and dis
comfiture of both, a constable jumped out of 
the carriage, collared them both, and with a 
triumphant “ t have got you at last, you scoun
drels,” led them back into the* store. Here 
lie informs the dealer that the two gentlemen 
are two of the sharpest swindlers in London 
(which is saying a good deal), and asked the 
jeweler wh.it business he had with them.— 
“Thise gentleman have bought two gold 
watches for fiftv pounds, and paid for them 
in good money,” said the now frightened 
dealer. The constable laughed right out, and 
asked him if he had not been paid in hundred 
pound notes. The jeweler said he had, a fear
ful light beginning to dawn upon him. The 
constable then demanded to see the notes.— 
The Corpor ; delicti were produced, and the 
constable informed the now thunderstruck 
dealer that the notes weic forged, and the 
culprits overwhelmed with the weight of their 
guilt, silently acknowledged the deed. The 
vigilant officer, jubilant over the important 
ca'ch seizes watches, money and prisoners 
and summoning the jeweler to attend the 
police bureau in an hour, puts the prisoners 
in a carriage and drives off on a gallop. Just 
as the last sound of the carriage bad died away 

the distance, the jeweler recovered from 
his surprise. It now occurred to him that 
perhajw it would have been better if he had 
accompanied the expedition- Breathless, he 
dashed out, but the cab had vanished. He 
made inquiries at the bureau, but the trio had 
vanished, and neither cab nor men were ever 
seen again. Deeply hurt at tbe immorality 
of the times, which even made the sacred 
uniforms of the police serve them in their 
nefarious schemes, the compatriot of the great 
McDonald returned home a Bidder but a wiser

Wm Baker tbe Teiag MtHet

111 should say so I”
“And now, sir, I claim y u ui i*gk*r*l feir 

hand.”
“ Boy, she is yours. But hold! Look me 

in the eye. Throughout all this have you 
been loyal 7”

“ To the core !” cried William Baker.
“ And," continued the old man, in a voice 
husky with emotion, “ are you in favour of a 
vigorous prosecution of the war V1

“lam, I am!”
“ Then, boy, take her ! Maria, child, come 

hither. Your William claims thee. Be hap
py my children ! And whatever your lot in 
life may be, let us all support the govern
ment 7”—Arfcmas Ward.

Hard on the Minister-

A minister was travelling in tbe back woods 
and espying a cabin, entered on his mission 
of mercy. The lady of tbe house (she being 
alone and rightly judging his errand) when 
she perceived him approaching seised the 
Bible, and when he entered, was all intent 
busily engaged in perusing the volume. He 
noticed, however, that she held tbe book 
with the letters reversed, or, in other words 
upside down. After the usual courtesies, tbe 
minister inquired what she was reading.

“ Ou, 'bout the ole prophète,” was the 
evident self satisfactory reply.

“ It is very edifying to read of the suffering 
and.death of Christ,” said the minister.

“ And so that good man is dead—is he 7” 
asked the matron, geting interested.

“ Certainly he is.”
“ Well, that's just the way. I’ve been 

at John a long time to take the papers, but 
he won’t. Everybody iu ihe world might 
die and we would not hear a bit 'bout it,” 
said the woman in a rapid tone.

*• Ah, woman you are in the dark,” said 
the preacher with elongated face*

“ Yes I know we ere. I’ve been at John a 
long time to put a window in the far end of 
the house, but he wont do that nuther.”

“I perceive you are weak in knowledge?”
“ Know I am weak, but I guess if you’d 

had tho billious fever an’ fakin’ sazafrax and 
catasgck pills ns long as I have you’d be weak 
too !” replied the woman in rather an angry 
tone of voic^, and half an octave higher than

XHAXXS VOS TBS tldWXBS.
I thank

If warm affection will re\ 
You shall folly have your

[ thank wo, Maggie, for your j 
[ love yon all theoetter, too,

rjuTyoo,

Pleased when making others happy,
You shall be » rich reward,
Like the circling Sun you scatter 
Charities on good and bed.

About yoer world,may doodetie’r.heveiy 
Griefs be few that enter there ;
Sweet flowers your friends, eompanioar

They’ll talk be time are always felr.

May gbod'angelswver guard yoo>
Richest happinew he yoari ; '•
All that this feed heart can think dÇ 
Health, and wealth and love most pure -

Charles Forbes, of Portland, a yea* 
ago grafted a pear scion into a mountain 
ash, and the ash has borne aa abundant 
of pears this seasoa.

The 37th Iowa regiment—the “ Off 
Beaid Brigade is one of the curiosities off 
the war. It is composed entirely of old me up. 
the average age of membership being 67- 
years. One man is 81 years of age, and haa> 
21 children—15 of them in the army.

f^» A sick mao’s fancies, is an expremia* 
•hicL ie a synonym of the unreasoaAls and! 
groseaqoe. An Indian paper tells* of a sick 
rebel prisoner at Camp Morton, who had aa 

itrollable fancy to eele rat. He caught

xpected Marriage.

was an intelligent one. Mr. Ekius may 
good man, but he certainly has a coarse and 
uncultivated mind. His speech on that oc
casion was characterized by slang phrases, 
rash statements, and vulgar appeals to the 
pâmions of his audience. What the writer of 
the 23rd of July meant by the term ‘est era* 
must have been very clear to any intelligent 
mi.id, for in tho addresses of several of the 
Speakers, there was a marked want ot that 
moderation which ougl t always to character 
ize the speeches delivered on such an occa-

ln conclusion, I would say with the writer 
of the 23rd of July— the speeches on the main 
were good- The addresses delivered by Mr. 
Kelly and Mr. Alexander were good, and tbe 
one delivered by the fourth speaker, the Rev. 
Mr Gragg, was, though short, a most pleas 
ing and admirable speech.

6 AN OBSERVER.

Examination of School Teachers.

At the examination of School Teachers 
in Goderich on the 13th and 14th of 
August, tho following received licenses, 

let Class.—Lucy Dulmagc, James Me 
Cartney, David Stoddart, Duncan McOreiior, 
James Brick, Patrick DeGantelon, William 
Montgomery, James McAndrew.

2nd Class —Mary Smith, Elisa Densmore, 
Christina Rodgers, Ann E. Hore, Caroline 
Haliday, Isabella (ire n, Elisabeth Wood
man, Barbara Smith, Eli* Welsh, Sue tin 
Dixon, Thomas Curry, Samuaf, Hutchinson, 
Patrick Murpbey, James H. Cummings, Wel
lington McVety, Richard Kacrett, Dugald 
Straohan, David U. Gordon, Robert Deach 
man David O’Brien, James Newcomo, An 
drew Fletcher, Thomas Meddleton, James 
Richmond, John Yares, Milliam II. Brown,

An Execution in Ireland-
On Tuesday morning, August 4th, about 

half-past eight o’clock, Charles McCormack, 
who had been convicted at the last assises for 
l be murder of a young man named Michael 
Bclgan, at Drinaobridge, on the 21st of No
vember, suffered the last penally of tbe law 
in front of the Longford Gaol. The cap 
having been drawn over his eyes, he walked 
forward with a firm step on the drop. The 
rope having been adjusted, the executioner 
with disgusting solicitude, called with a loud 
voice to those who stood near the doomed 
end the dying to “stand clear of the drop.” 
The wretch himself withdrew, and there stood 
Charles McCormack alone. After a (earful 
pause of about a minute, which seemed an 
hour, tbe body of the unfortunate man fell 
heavily, and disappeared from the view of the 
crowd behind the constabulary who guarded 
the approach to the gaol. What a sight of 
appalling horror now presented itself. The 
rope being too long, the wretched man fell 
on bis knees on the steps in frout of tbe en
trance to the gaol. Pinioned and half stun 
ned, he strove to rise to his feet, and as he 
writhed about, the attention of the execu
tioner was directed to the spectacle calculated 
to make the life-blood freeze in the heart. 
Two of the constabulary fainted at the soul 
sickening signt, and all within now closed 
their eyes in horror. The mode by which 
the executioner mended his blunder was even 
piore terrible. The wretched man was 
winched up by the neck until hie feet were 
clear of the steps, and then he was left sus- 
|ierdt'd in fearful convulsions for fully three 
minutes, till death, apparently by strangula
tion, put an end to the poor wretch’s bitter 
sufferings. The body having hung for 40 
minutes, was lowered into a coffin placed on 
the steps, and the rope having been cut by 
the executioner, the two brothers and the 
uncle of the deceased came forward and wept 
bitterly as they placed the lid on the remains 
of him who had just paid a terrible penalty 
for his crime.

AnUi
✓ .

Old Governqr Sollotistall of Connecticut, 
who flourished about a half cental y ago, was 
a man of some humor as well as perseverance 
in affecting the ends desired. Among other 
anecdotes told of him by the New London 
people, the place where he resided, is the 
following :

Of the various sects that have flourished 
for a day and then ceased to exist, was one 
known as the ltogerites, so called from their 
founder, a Tom, or a John, or some other

T.ie distinguished tenet of the sect was the 
denial of the propriety of the form of the 
marriage tie. They believed it was not good 
for a man to be alone, and also that one wife 
only should cleave to her husband, but then 
this should be a mutter of agreement merely, 
and the couple should) come together, live 
man and wife, dispensing with all forms of 
marriage covenant. The old Governor used 
oftcu to visit Rogers and talk the matter over 
with him. and seek to convince him of the 
impropriety of living with -Sarah.as he did. 
But neither John nor Sarah woufdgive up tbe 
argument.

It was a matter ef conscience with them 
they were happy as they were—of what u» 
could mere form be—suppose they did thereby 
invite scandal—were they not bound tc take 
up the cross, and live according to tbe rules 
they professed7 The Governors logic was 
powerless to^onvict them.

'Now, John,’ said the Governor, after a 
debate of the point, ‘why will you not marry 
.Sarah ? Have you uot taken her to 
your lawful wile?’

‘Yes. certainly,’ replied John; font my 
conscience will not permit me to marry her in 
the form of the world's people.’

‘Very well. But you love her?’ ‘Yes. 
‘And respect her?" ‘Yes.’ ‘Andcherish her 
as the bone of your bene and flesh of your 
flesh?’ ‘Yes, certainly I do.’ ‘And will?’ 
‘Yes.’

Then turning to Sarah, the Governor said
‘And respect and cherish him?' ‘Certainly 

I do.’ ‘And will ?’ ‘Yes.’
‘Then,'said the Governor, rising, ‘in the 

name of the laws of God and the Common
wealth of Connecticut, I pronounce you i 
and wife.' •

The rage of John and Sarah was of 
avail. The knot was tied by the highest au
thority of the state.

The Stort or Two Bullets.—The Vicks
burg correspondent of the Masouri Republi 
can narrates the following singular inci
dent:

“ I lately saw at the headquarters of Col. 
Slack's brigade, two Minie ballets, which bad 
once told a history. One was a rebel bullet 
of English manufacture. Tho other was a 
national ball, of the Springfield rifle type.— 
The fermer was fired from a rifle pit at Jack 
son, at our skirmishers. Tbe latter was from 
our iine of skirmishers »t the rifle pit. They 
met midway through the air, were wielded by 
the compact, and fell harmlessly to the 
ground. They are now firm friends, sticking 
each to the other closer than a brother or a 
lover.

Railways im India.—There are nearly 
three thousand miles of railway in India— 
all laid by the British within the last ten 
years. Last year the* roads carried six 
million of passengers. Some of the works 
surpass in magnitude anything in England. 
The bridges on the Baroda line, constructed 
of wrought-iron girders and built on founda
tions of screw piles, cross water-ways to an 
extent of about six miles. The Soane bridge
on the Fast Indian line,----- »----------------- *-
seven iron 
feet each,
way bridge at Charing-Croea.

On Monday, the 3rd alt, eo 
ban 78 foreign vessels entered the Mersey— 

the largest number, we are told, ever knowa 
to be reported in one day. The 78 were, of 
tcoeree, independent of c**ti >g vessels, etc.

The Belleville Intelligencer *ya that 
a few nights since a farmer was attached by a 
man near Thrasher's Corner’s, and after 
being knocked down and gagged, the 
took all tbe money in his posseeaio 
ing to $17.^

£V ‘John,’ said a stingy old hui.li to hia 
hired man, as he was taking dinner *do yon 
know how many pancakes you hare eaten T* 
•No.’ ‘Well, you have mien fourteen T— 
•Well.' said John, *you count nod 1 will 
est’

A turtle was lately found in the woods 
above Acuehnet village, Maas., on which waa 
inscribed,** D. R. Russell, 1821.” Mr. Has- 
■ell remembers catling tbe letters ia the 
shell forty-twq years ago. His turtleahip looks 
hale and hearty still.

It is represented that there is virtually 
oo blockade ot tbe port of Wumiogton,North 
Carolina. Cargoes of supplies arrive there 
dailv. and persons leave the port continually 
for Üngland and other countries.

f)» The interior of Sumpter has been 
flooded to a certain depth and then filled with 
sand, making a portion of it almost, if not 
quite, invulnérable. A number of g a* are 
placed en barbette, which induce» the belief 
that only those guns will be need in the next 
stuck, although it is possible that the two or 
three esse male guns now in position will bo 
brought into an action.

Governor Giles, of Vinriniu, on* ad
dressed a note of this tenor to Patrick Henry:

“ Sin—I understand that you have called 
roe a ‘bobtail’ politician. 1 wish to know if it 
be tree, nod it true, your meaning.

“ Wm. B. Gil».”
/To which Mr. Henry replied in this win :
“Sin—I do not recollect having called yon 

n ‘bobtail’ politician at any time, but think it 
probable I have. Not recollecting the time 
or the occasion, I can't say what 1 did mesa : 
but if you tell me what you think I meant,. I 
will say whether you are right or npt. Very 
respectfully, / _ /

“ Patrick Hesrt.’’

Wari.iee.—The Moniteur de la Flotte Re
nounces that the steam ram MagenU baa 
come out of dock at Cherbourg, and that the 
geatest despatch is to be used iu preparing 
her for sea and shipping her armament, which 
consists exclusively of riffled breech loading

Ens. The camp at Chalons at present n a ta
ri 45,000 men ; reinforcements are being 

forwarded so as lo raise that corps d'armee 
to 33,000 men ; they consist chiefly of csv 
airy drawn from Versailles Fontainebleau, 
Melon, Compiegne, and St. Germain. These 
movements are certainly not very peaceful 
prognostications.

A capital story is going the rounds of a 
certain noble lotd whose pecular style of dress 
and unpretending appearance are constaatly 
bringing him info awkward situation». The 
noble lord in question is a well known member 
of the Upper House. He is invariably attired 
in a “ tail coat,” black continuations, white 
notion socks, and low shoes, I believe, 
“ pumps. ” Hie whole appear*ce, therefore 
ia strongly indicative of a waiter or valet out 
of place. Having occasion tbe other day to
call on tbe Marquis of 8------, in Arlington
street, Lord R—-— wee informed by the hall 
porter that bis lordship was not at home.—
“ that is odd,” replied Lord R------, fcae I bad
•o appointment with him.” “ well,” rejoined 
tbe man in plush, “ it aiat so odd when I tell 
yoo that hie lordship gave his situation away 
two hours ago. Loro R------at on* appreci
ated the state of affairs, and waa turning ou 
his heel, with a smile oo his lip, when the 
porter said, in semi-conlidential, semi-coo- 
descending lone, “ If you’re going past the 
" Plough ' (a wall known ‘public’ in the 
neighbourhood,) would you mind telling the*
to send a pot ol half end-half?” Lord R------
expressed his willingness to discharge the 
commission, and as he passed the “ Plough " 
he directed that a pot of half-end half should 
be left at No. —, Arlington street, with Lord
R----- '■ compliments.—Loads
dent of Belfast News Letter.

the busy-

u* oi auvui six mues, j ne oosue ortage 
ie Fast Indian line, consisting ^oCtweoty 
a iron girders of oue hundred anA fifty 
each, is twice the length of the oewtrmil-

Tiie wife of James Wcmys, Esq., Mayor of 
Brantford, committed suicide, on Tuesday 
lest, by drowning herself in the Grand River. 
Domestic troubles are supposed to have been 
the cause of her committing this rash act.

Merit.
On Thursday, September 3rd, 1863, the 

wife of Mr. John Westwood, of the township
of Hullett, of a daughter.

It Can be Done-
Rev. J. P. Tustin, Charleston, 8. C., 

writes—By tbe use of Mrs. 8. A. Allens 
World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum my 
white hair la changed to its original color,and 
new hair coming in. 1 consider them very 
valuable preparations. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Depot, 193 Greenwich sL, New 
York.

» MICE.
On the 2nd inst, Jessie A., 7th daughter, 

of Mr. Christopher Shannon, of the Maitland* 
ville Hotel. Township of Colborne, aged 4 

•are and three months.
At Inglewood, Australia, May 5th, after a 

long illness, Mr. Robert Shearer, aged 69 ; 
formerly of London, C. W.

London Free Press please copy.

The President Wants Whiskey.—Tbe 
following ie one of Father Abraham’s best 
'ana Like many of his peers, the distin- 
tinguished conqueror of the Mississippi, Gen. 
Grant, bos been charged with indulging im 
intoxicating drinks. A “committee,’’ ja* 
previous to the fall of Vicksburg, solicite* 
for tbe mot ale of our armies, took it upon 
themselves to visit the President and orge tbe 
removal of Geo. Grant. “ What for r" -eût 
Mr. Lincoln. “Why,” replied
bodies, “ he drinks too much wi___
“Ah!” rejoined Mr. Lincoln, “can any of 
you inform me, gentlemen, where Gen. Gnwa 
procures his whiskey f The “committee ’r 
confessed they could not “ Because.” added 
Old Abe, with a merry twinkle in hia eye*, 
“if I can find out, I’ll send every general in 
the field a barrel of it I” The delegation ora 
■aid to have retired iu reasonably good order.

6^ A gentleman who had beenmrtaking 
of tbe hospitalities of a former’s house, beard 
his host say one day that he would like to 
taste turtle, as he supposed it was very good. 
His guest, on returning to town, wot him • 
turtle, and heard many months afterwards that 
the present was not productive of satisfaction ? 
for, said the former, we boiled ’un in the cop
per, wi' cabbage, for a matter of seven hows, 
and then he won’t done 1

The young gentleman who nag 
“ My heart %od lute are all the store 
That I c* bring to time.” 

w* solemnly asseied by the young lady* pa
ternal relative that it would be quite impossi
ble to support a family from the receipts of 
such a store, *4 earnestly etyoined not to 
undertake the experiment with any member 
ot his household. The heartless wretch I

CP In Ireland the potato disease has not 
made its appear*cs Ibis^year.



JS* mfretiûmmts.

rnM SUBSCRIBER has been appointed 
J Agitai in this town for the sale of the

British American” Magazine..................... .................................... ..................."i

Which I» specially adapted to the want-* of the 
greet Canadian public. The list of contributors 
embraces every writer of note in the Province. 

.Number* 1, 2, 3, 4 and A now ready. Price

T. J. MOORHOU8E.

Parcels of Stationery
ta aatallllM to «oit Country Dealer», at Low.
Ml WhoNaolo How, at the

• SIGNAL * OFFICE 

leek u4 Slatieeery Depet.

Sept. 6th, 1863.

toi IU1 AU LOUD.
EUE MO DRESSMAKER !

Residence.—Church Street, four doors 
Korth of Mr. McIntosh's (Gunsmith) Shop. 

Ooderich, September 7tb. 1863. aw33lui

JOHN PAIR A CO.
WILL SHOW,

tta XOVDAT. the 14th Instant,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

lew Fall Dry Goods.
Oodcrieh, 8ih Sopt., 1H63. awIM

HENRY GRIST,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUSXBBlOy

TtANSACTS BUSINESS WITH THE
Crown Lauda and ether Government De- 

MrRnoats ; Take* out Patent* for Inventions.— 
DraftiQand takes chorge of Private Bille during the 
Soaeioe, *e., See., Sea. for Parties residing 
Upper Canada, or elsewhere.

FARM FOR SALE.
IOO ACRES.

OT 81 13,9th conceaaion, Wawanoeb.Coun- 
of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderivh,on

f <
M-J ty of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderivh,on 
the leading road lo Lucknow, one mile a ml a-half 
fiem John McRoetie’a tavern. The land is oflhe 
beet qeelily, high, dry and well watered. There 
MS spring creek with a Water Privilege within a 
few rode of the gravel road. There is a large 
clearing, a good log house, two barns, a young 
emhardon the premises, bearing fruit.

JOHN GOOD.
Wawaaosh, September znd, inks. 3iii-w

VOVXX'S PATENT, AUG 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE I
Obtained the near en zc at the Provincial Ex

hibition in London,in 1861.

THIS

LAB0DR-8AVI1IG MACHINE
WAS tested bv the Bureau or AgrieuUit r«%a ud 

declared to be the best yet brought under 
their notice. It is simple in its construelion,easily 

worked, and not subject to get out of repair.
The cleansing process is etiecled by llie rapid 

ectiee of the water in the Machine, and not by 
press*re or rubbing, thereby avoiding the shglil- 
eet injury to the finest Inline», with a innch less 
quantity of soap than under the hand-wiudiing 
system. Persons who have used them are satis
fied that the machine is capable ofdomg as much 
work in two hour* as van be accomplished in n 

day by the ordinary process, thus

Saving 4-5 of the time and Labour
And two-thirde of thr Soup generally Hteii. 

Some of the undermentioned jvenons purchased 
Machine* at the Exhibition la-t year, and have 
given them a long trial,lo tlieir entire satisfaction ; 
J. P. Wheeler, Esq., Warden,- York and Peel ; 
Sharif Jarvis. T. M Daly, E*q.,M. P. P., Slrat- 
#ord : Robert Moderwel', Esq., Sheriff, County 

:y, K*q.,C. Thump*) ""
>:borne Street. Char

•erck,"

,E«|.,
Henry Fislljamee, Co:bume Street. Charles Ho- 
«rek,D4 Nelson Street, Mrs. L. Jarvis, and many 

tHbers in the City of Toronto.

CASH PRICE ONLY «650.

•Rights for the County of Huron, is now- prepared 
to supply the machine.of which he solicits a tr al, 
feeling assured that all who test it will be pleased 
■with the rapidity and ease with which an other
wise tedious and .abonous wash is performed.—- 
Ladies will confer a lavor by allowing the ma
chine to he tested at their residence, to which it 
Will be conveyed by thr proprietor, and removed 
again should it not lie purchased. All the sub
scriber desires is that the merits of the Machine 
should he thoroughly tested. Parties wishing to 
try it wdl communicate wiih the proprietor.

A. COUTELIER,
Kingston St.,Goderich.

September 1st. 1863. w3t

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

Ueked Counties of ) 13 Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > D Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : ) Fieri Facias residue issued
met of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
’Cobatiee of Huron end Bruce end to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Joseph Bacon, 
at the suit uf 8a roue I Mclirov, I have seised and 
tekoe in execution all the right, title and interest 
mf the whidefendant in and to Lot No. Fourteen, 
<B the 6r*t concession, N. D. R., in the Township 
'of Brant, in the County of Bruce, containing filly 
WTO» more or less ; which lands and tenements I 
•ballofierfor sale at my office in the Court House 
«• the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the sixth 
day of October nest, at the hour ol twelve ol the
dMkt Be°" JOHN MACDON * LD,

sat,/, H. 4- ». 
By 8. Polloci, Deputy Sberifl.

Sharif'a Office, Goderich, I
4th Sept. 1863. ( 33

shbehts sale of lands!

United Counties of ) T>Y virtue ol two Writs 
Huron and Brace, > D of Venditioni Expo) 

to wit : )and Fieri Facias résiduel
weed out of Her Majesty’s County Court of |he 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce nnd to 
directed against the lands and tenements of It 
Bacon ami Elijah Bacon, at the suit of John Br 
I have seised and taken in execution all the ri 
title and interest ot the said defendant, in an 
lota Numbers eighteen and nineteen, in the 
«ouceeeion, south* ot the Durham Road, in 
Township of Brant, and Bounty of Bruce ; which 
l§nd* and tenements I shall otter for s» le at my 
office in the Court House, in the Town of Gode
rich on Tuesday the sixth day of October next, at 
tlm hour of twelve of the dock," noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. H. * B.

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
i, Goderich,

*16

HURON & BRUCE.
SEPTEMBER, 1863.

3rd Div., Kincardine, Tuesday, 15th.
12th “ Riversdale, Thursday, 17th.
8th “ Walkerloti, Saturday, 19th.
4th “ Paisley, Tuesday, 22nd.
9th “ Southampton, Wednesday, 23d. 
7th “ Bayfield, Saturday, 26th.

OCTOBER, 1868.
1st Div., Goderich, Monday 12th.
10th 11 Clinton, Tuesday, 13th.
2nd “ Harpurhev, Wednesday, 14th.
5th #< Exeter, Thursday 15th.
6th “ Dungannon, Tuesday 20th.

DECEMBER^ 1868.
11th Div , Wroxeter, Saturday, 5th.

AU at Ten A. Af

X R. COOPER,
J., II. A B.

Certified to be a true copy, ns entered ol 
record, pursuant to llte Statute.

DAN. LIZARS,
. Clerk of the Peace, Huroi^aud Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
Goderich, 1st Sept., 1863. ( wll

IS THERE

Sheriff's Office, (fodêrich, t
4th Sept., 1863 X

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

United Countiw of l ID Y virtue of a Writ of 
Hnron and Bruce, > D Vendilkmi Exponas and 

To wit : \ Fieri Facias for residue, is
sued out ol Her Majesty’s Coiirty Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements of Joseph 
CJi«ben, at the suit of the Bank of Upper Canada, 
1 have ay tard and taken in execution all the right, 
tide eedieiereel oflhe téü defendant. In nnd to 
the Seuth half of Lot Number three, East Groe- 
venor Street, with Great Western Hotel thereon, 
and pert of Lei Number four, North High! Street,
zvz&sssts «rhr mss;

nine, in the twelfth concession, and LoU nine, 
eleven and twelve, in the thirteen concession, of

'teziï&ïùtœ asüfissa?
•or sale nt ray oSoe in the Court House, m the 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the thirteenth 
day ol October next, nt the hour ol twelve of the

1 *°°*' JOHN MACDONALD,

ShenfiH.*a
By 8. Bollock,Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Goderich, #
•opt. 7m, 1869. S w33

any^iRT®! in

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?
CoxveVxvexxvg 'YeiX’vnvoxv^.

K». J. WEST. BmklT» L. I : -I wO MU* I. 
thair vales la the moat liberal saw*. They few 
restore* ■, hair where It was held, aaff, where

RaTT. jiSoa. Mass : “1 have mad
them with great effect. I am sow artther feaM 
ear grey. My hair was dry aad brittle; » few* 
aoft as B yooth.”

Uxv. H V. DEGEN. Boston, Msw. : “ That they wm 
mote the growth of the hair whore brida am Is, 1 
have the evidence of my own eyes."

Bold by Drugglate throughout the World 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Si. iso Gmnriu Sum, S«-T*t

.Numerous Certificates,
as above.

MORTGAGE SALE!
Under Power of Sale in Mortgage.

WILL be sold by Public Auction, at the office 
of Unwell 11. Head, Esq., in the Village of 

Clinton, on

Saturday the 12th Sept., Inst.,
at II o’clock, a. in , Lot number four hundred 
and twenty four, on ibe Huron Road, in the said 
Village of Clmloii, containing one Quarter of an 
acre, more or less, and more particularly describ
ed in a Mortgage from Garret C, Corrigan and 
wife, to John Flynn.

The above property is situated in the flour- 
shing village of Clinton.

Terms Cash. Deed under power ol sale 
contained in Mortgage.

ROUT. NiCHOL,
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1863. w3l-td

FOR SALE:
LOTS IS nnd 19, let Range South of Dur

ham Hoad, Kinlosa.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of 

Kinloss.
LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, 

Greenock.
LOT No. 69, 1st Range, South Durham 

Road. Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Road, Kincardine.
LOT G., 8th Concession, Bruce.
THR FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Noe. 6. 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Col borne.

ALL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON,
■w95w27] Goderich.

D. KERR, JR. & CO.

DEAL**» IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

a EADY MADE

AUCTION SALE
OF

IMPLEMENTS,
FARM STOCK, &C.

C. It*. Trueman

rs INST HVCTKt) b, Wm. HARRIS, XSQ.,
A of Cransford Mills, township of AsMkdd, near 
toe Gravel Bond nt Dungannon, to sell by Aw- 
tioii. oh the premise», the undermentioned Tmpli- 

ments, Farm Mock, Ac., Ac., on .

Friday, Srplember 25th, 1861, |
Commencing at 11 o'clock, a. m. 

IMl’tJBMKNTS:
1 Thrashing Machine, 1 Fanning Mill. 3 grng 

of Harrow», 1 Drag, 3 Ploughs, I two burse 
Roller, 1 Turnip Cutter, 2 Lvmbcf Waggon», 1 
Ox Carl, 1 two horse Bob Sieigh, I do Sleigh, 1 
Sowing Machine for rutting Fitnaood; 1 sett 
Double Harness. 1 Saddle.

FARM STOCK : ‘ •
1 yoke large Oxen. 7 yoke Steers—various 

age» ; 4 Cows, 4 Heifeis, I three yr. old Bull, one 
thorough bre«l Ham, Forty-four Sluep. one 
uialchcd span Fillies, 3 and 4 years old—sisters ; 
one span yearling col.s, one mperior Uoar, ten 
Pigs, with sundry other articles.

TKRMS OF SALKr-15 months Credit 
alioweil, by furnishing approved Joint Notes.

N. M.—Thu sale will lie wilhout reserve, as Mr. 
Harris has rented lus Farm lor a numl-er of years. 

Goderich, 21st August, 1863. w30»wl02

CLOTHING,

\

Boots and Shoes,

To School Trustees.

A TEACHER, 36 years ol age, with family, 
with many years experience in teaching, 

desires a School. Salary not so much an object 
at present as an engagement. Can procure first 
clam testimonials as to character and ability.

Address A. L. C.,
Care Dr. Pritchard, 

w30-tf School 8upt„ Goderich P. O.

NOTICE
18 HEREBY GIVEN that after twenty-one 

days from the dale ol this notice, application 
will be made to the Judge of th* SurromileCourt 

lor the United Counties of Huron and Brace, for 
the appointment of Edward Graham,ot the Town 
of Goderich,in me County of Huron, yeoman, as 
Guardian ol the Infant children of Charles Aspin- 
wall, of ihe.said 1 own ol Goderich, deceased. 

Goderich j20lh August, 1863.
3t-sw2- I0ft-w 1-30

FARM FOR SALE.
1 AA acres of choice land, 35 acres improved. 
JL \J\J in a good state of «ultivation, well 
fenced, situated 5 miles from the thriving villa 
of Lucknow, and 80 roda from the Holywood 
O. Terms easy. Apply, it by letter port paie1

LEONARD ARMSTRONG,
on the promise

Kinloss, September let, 1863. w32-lm*|l

age
IF.

LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS,

Ac., kt.

PEOPBIKTOBS OF

GODERICH TANNERY.

OTFOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL

Weat Street,

GODERICH, C. W.

God.neb, 2nd IMS. «S3

EXHIBITION
(\r FARM 81 OCX, PRODUCE. DOMES
V TIC MAVCrACTrRKS, AC., or THE COUNTY 

or HURON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
An Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, Domestic 

Manufactures, Implements, Ac., will he held
at GoDtBtcH.on THURSDAYand FRIDAY 
the 17th and 18th SEPTEMBER, 1863* 
when the following premiums will be awarded • 

HORSES.
Beat brood mare and foul $4, 2nd best 3 

00* 3rd beat 2:00 ; best 2 years old filly 82. 
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 2 t ears old 
Gelding 82, 2nd do 1 50, 3rd do 1.00 • best 
yearling filly 82, 2nd do 1.00 ; best yearling 
colt (stud or gelding) $2, 2nd best 1.00 ; best 
span draught horses 84, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 
2.00 ; best span carriage horses 81, 2nd do 
3.00, 3rd do 2.00.

CATTLE.
Best Milch Cow which shall have had a 

calf in 1H63 84, 2nd best 3.00, 3rd do 2.03 • 
best 2 years eld heifer 82. 2nd do 1.50, 3rtj 
do 1.00 ; best 1 year old heifer |2, 2nd do 
1.58* 3rd do 1.00; best joke 3 yeais old 
Steers $3, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd dc 1.00; best 
yoke 2 yearn old steers 82, 2nd do 1.50, 8,d 
do 1.00 ; best flitted ox $4, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd 
do 2.00 ; best fatted cow or heifer 83,' 2nd 
do 2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best bull calf calved 
in 1863 82, 2nd best 1.00 ; best heifer «.If 
calved in 1863 82, 2nd best 1.00 ; best yoke 
working oAn 84, 2nd best 3.00, 3rd do 2.00 

SHEEP.
Best aged ram 82, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 

i.00 ; best yearling ram $2, 2nd do 1.00; 
heat ewes (|»en of two) having raised a lamb 
ie 18(3 82, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; lest 
ramb lamb 81-50. 2nd do 1.00; best ewe 
lamb 8150, 2nd do 1.00 ; best pair fatted 
•wed or wethers |2, 2nd do 1.50,3rd do 1.00. ;

PIGS.
Best boar large breed 83. 2nd do 2.Q0 ; 

best boar small breed 83, 2nd do 2.00 ; best 
sow large breed 83. 2nd do 2.00 ; best sow 
small breed 83, 2nd do 2.00.

The above sows must have had pigs i„ 
1883, one or more pigs to he shown with sow.

POULTRY.
Best pair barnyard fowls 80.75, 2nd do 

60c ; best pair large breed $0.75, 2nd du 
50c ; best pair bantams 80.75. 2nd do 50c ; 
best pair geese 81, 2nd do 75c ; bent pair 
ducks 81. 2nd do 75c; best pair Guinea 
fowls 80:75, 2nd do 50c ; best pair pea fowls 
$1. 2nd do 75c ; best pair turkeys 81, 2nd 
do 75c.

CORN AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
Best 2 bushels corn in ear 82, 2nd do 1.50. 

3rd do 1.00 ; best 51 bs fresh butter 82, 2nd 
do 1.60. 3rd do 1.00 ; best 201 bs tali butter 
$3, 2nd do 2.00, 3id do 1.00 ; best 25 Ils 
cheese 82, 2nd do 1.50. 3rd do 1.00.

ROOT CROPS.
Best acre of turnips S3, 2nd do 2:00, 3rd 

do 1:50 ; best acre of potatoes 83, 2nd do 
2:0U, 3rd do 1:50 ; best \ acre carrots $3, 
2nd do 2:00, 3rd do 1:00 ; best i do Mangel 
Wuixel 83, 2nd do 1:50, 3rd do 1:00.

Parties competing for the above root crops 
will be required to puy an entrance fee ol 
fifty cents.

MANUFACTURES.
Best home made quilt 83, 2nd do 2:00 ; 

best 10 yards domestic cloth $3, 2nd 2:Q0, 
3rd 1:00 ; best 10 yards flannel 82, 2nd l;5ft. 
3rd 1:00 ; best pair blankets S3,
3rd 1:00.

T—r ~- - not be entitledtember. •• for the eanle kind
TüuVfr*.*>»» « «geubl», DM ol-

1 *72,.knw the earn animal twice, as com-

brtor. »• work) sod .11 Impie
ÏSleîStSui TsTZ™

!» I"nation ,o,U 
stoZ^d oromium» offered lor articles enumerat 
edj^tE. lint, th.judgr, will h.« H» power 
tc.w^diKrttionnrj prnmi»m.for «ich nr- 
tide, u they m»r oon.xi.r worthy. ! I. Ill 
the .biwnw of comprmton In 0"T of lm clw_ 
m or if Ibeltoekor wtiole* whibited hoof 
inferior qunlity th. judge will e»era»e thoir 
.luicrttioii M to lh« -«''- of lh« premio»,. 
thry recommend. 11. The lodge, wdl com- 
moire lhoir duuo. .1 12 o clock, M; nnd 
nuro hot ouhibilore nnd their nreutauU wtll 
bo allowed iooide the H.II pre.ioo. to nor 
any person whatever during, the judges ad 
juoicotione. 13. Anj poroon infnogm. on 
Koleo 3, 4, «, 1, 8 9, ihsll bodepmedofnnj 
premium wheto.or thot ÜO, ml.hi other- 
wise be entitled to. , , - ,

7Vices»/ Admission. Tickets of ad
mission to the Exhibition Room maybe^had
of the Seerotary at the following rates : » tek- 
eu ei,tilling the hold r to n .ingle ndmwetun 
I Gets. each. Tickets entitling the holder to 
ndmieiion et ony time during the Exhibition
2.1CU. each. Q ^ trUEMAN, Sec'y. 

Goderich, May, 1863.

GIDE RICH

WAGON & CARRIAGE

tnCmXX ult BotoPÿ

THE auhaeriher w U|ld announce lo the public 
of Huron and Bruee that he ha* on hnnd 

and will make to ord-r Carriage», Wagon*, Her 
rows, Arc., which Will he sold cheap lor cash or 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderich- 

April 1st, 1863. w49 6m

ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE
IN THIiCOUNTV.

Sign of the Large Padlock

H. GARDINER & CO.
bsg to inform the public that lb^j|j|t*ve opened a

WHOLESALE * RETAIL

Hardware 8iore. on the Court House Square,God 
rnvh. "I hey will always have on hand a large and 
well selected Stock of Heavy \ SA#// Hardware, 

wmpriamg;

Bar Iron, all sues:
Hoop and Bund Iron:
Canada Plate;
Tin Plaie 
Sire*, all kinds;
Coil Chain»;

, Vices,
2nd 2:00, | Smith’* Bellows;

Horse Nails;
The above cloth, flannel and blankets.must ' *’"• ^a'l»; 

be all wool nnd home-spun. | vv>it^,h‘ 5a*L-
Best sett silver-rommie l .carriage harm-ss * ’

g£JL!S! M Ihfdwarr, of Every Description.

2nd 1:00 „ in fact,

IMPLEMENTS. t t .
Beit iron axletree lumber wagon m:id° EreryfAtn^ that should be kept in a Hard

Glass;
Putty;
Oil* and Paints;

Spades and Shovels; 
Guns and Pistols; 
Shot;
Powdt.
Saws;

Brushes;
Grindstone».

Goderich. 1<6I.
toart Store.

ISAAC FREDRICK,

sriï52üAS3a & awEim,

WEST ST-. GODERICH,

Ni xl iloor East of Mr. Stolls’ Saddlery,
IN »AMK SVILDIXG. I

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKI’MREI) ON HflORT NOTICK.

In the best Style & Warranted.
-ALSO, A GOOD ASS IBTMBKT OP

liold* Plated Jewelry. Wnirhro,
Ac.. Ac.,

CviMtaiitly ôn hsnd and wammied lo be a* represented 
if not. money refunded.

Goderu-h. !*t September 1861. rtSuSl

DR. Wm. H. GRAHAM,
Oculist and Aurlst,

.AT DARK 8 HOTEL.

DiH-aaes of the Eye and bar treated aueee^afltl- 
|y; rr.iM eye* straightened in one minute ; arti
ficial eye* inserted.

He will aiso treat all diseawea of a chronic or 
accret character. • Consultation free—strictly se
cret and confidential.

Mean Office—Paris, where he may he consulted 
on all day* except on the lOtn, 14th, *4th, 17th,
28th and 29th ol each month. wS4-2m

within the limit* of tlie Cou ty of Huron m.j 
1863 84, 2nd 3:00; beat wm>den do do 84 
2nd 83:00 ; fast i on plough 83, 2nd 2:00 : ; 
best wooden plough 83:00, 2jtd 2 U0 ; Inst I 
2 horse cultivator 83, 2nd 2:00 ; Lest 1 hoist* ! 
cultivator #2. 2nd 1:00 ; fast wooden pair | 
harrows $3. 2nd 2:00 ; boat iron pair harfowa 
$3, 2nd 2:00 ; best iron field roller $3, 2nd 
2:00 ; best fanning mill $3, 2nd 2:00 ; best 
wooden field roller 83, 2nd 2:00 * best hors * 
hay rake 8-3, 2nd 2:00 ; best turnip seed dri ! :
82. 2nd 1:00 : best turnip cutter 82. 2nd 
1:00 ; Irest farm gate 82, 2nd1 1:00 test 
thrashing machine 83, 2nd 2-00 ; best uiower 
sod reaper- combined 85, 2nd 4:00 ; I test 
probang for relieving choking cattle 8l:50,
2nd 1:00.

Parties taking first premiums for any of the 
above implements will if required receive a 
diploma as well as their premium from the
judges.

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Best named collection of apples notdoss 

than 9 varieties 5 of each 83, 2nd >2:00, 3rd 
1:00 ; beet 6 named varieties 5 of each 82,
2nd 1:50, 3rd 1:00; best named collection of 
pears not less than fi varieties 5 ol each 82,2nd 
1:00 : best 3 named varieties 81, 2nd 50è; 
best plate'of pears named 80:50.; best named' 
collection of plums not less than G varieties 12 
of each fï; 2nd 1:50, 3rd 1:00 ; best 4 varie- . G|)
ties of plums named *81:50, 2nd 1:00, 3rd Eclectic nnd Hômepathic Schools of Medi- 
50c ; best plate of plums named 80:50 ; Ik-hI | cme, Provincial Licentiate of Canada late oflhe 
named collection of grapes not less than 3 eye tiifiniwry. and formerly a student of A. M- 
vericlies 3 dusters of each 81:50, 2 .d 1:00 ; Kreeb,,^, t*«l,«, HemiMoe,
best plate crab apples 81, 2nd 50c ; best i VlTXIsIs VISIT GODERICH, 
namea collection of peaches not less than 4 on thk
varieties 6 of each 82, 2nd 1:50,3rd 1:00; best 29th DAY OF EACH MONTH, 
plate of do named 80:50.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS.
Best nnmedcollection of dahlias not less than 

varieties 82, 2nd 1:50. 3rd 1:00 ; best do d<*
6 varieties 81:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best named col
lection of Hoses (Blown) not less than 6 var
ieties 82, 2nd 1:50, 3id 1:00; best collection 
of verbenas named not less than 10 varieties 
81:60,2nd 1:00; best 6 named varieties ver
benas 81, 2nd 50c ; best named collection of 
phloxes not less than 4 varieties 81, 2nd 50c ; 
best named collection of gladiolus not less 
than 5 varieties 81:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best and 
largest collection of annuals (blooms) named 
82:50. 2nd 1:00; best collection of asters 8L 
2nd 50c ; best 6 green-house plants in bloom 
$2, 2nd 1:00 ; best floral ornament or design 
82:50, 2nd 1:50; best collodion of pansies 
$1, 2nd 50c ; best collection of cockscombs 
81 ; fa st collection of balsams 81 ; best col
lection of stocks 81 ; beat collection oj pe
tunias 81 } best boquet of cut tiowela for table 
$1:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best band boquet $1:50,
2nd 1:00.

GARDEN VEGETABLES.
Best collection of potatoes named not less 

than 4 varieties, 1 peck of .each $2. 2nd 1:00; 
best half bushel potatoes of any variety named 
$1, 2nd 50c ; best 6 summer squash rnyut-d 
$1, 2nd 50c ; best 3 winter squash named 
$1:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best 12 roots white celery 
$1, 2nd 75c ; best 12 roots red celery $1,
2nd 75c ; best 6 heads summer cabbage $1,
2nd 50c; best six beads winter cabbage $1:50,
2nd 7,5c ; best 12 blood Beets $1, 2nd 50c : 
best 12 mangel wureels $1, 2nd 50c ; best 12 
swede turnips $1, 2nd 50c ; best 12 orange 
carrots $1, 2nd 50c ; best 12 white Belgian 
carrots 81, 2nd 50c ; best 12 parsnips 81,2nd 
60c ; best peck red onions $1, 2nd 50c ; best 
peck white onions 81, 2nd 50c ; best 12 ears 
corn for table use $1. 2nd 50c ; best 3 water 
melons $1 ; best 3 musk melons $1 ; best 6 
heads cauliflower $1:50, 2nd 75c ; best peck 
tomatoes $ 1,2nd 50c.

LADIES’ WORK.
Best crotchet work $1:50, 2nd 75c ; best 

embroidery in muslin $1. 2nd 75c ; best em
broidery in silk $1, 2nd 75c ; best embroidery 
in crape and chenille 81, 2nd 75c ; best 
worsted work $1:50, 2nd 1:60 ; beat worsted 
work raised $1:50, 2nd 1:00 ; beat braiding 
$1, 2nd 76c ; best fancy knitting 81, 2nn 
50c ; best 3 pair woolen socks $1:50, 2ud 
1:00 ; best 8 pair woolen stockings $1:50,
2nd 50c; best shirt, gentlemen’s $1:50, 2nd 
1:00 ; best wax fruit $1:50, 2nd 1:00; beet 
wax flowers $1:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best paper 
flowers $1, 2nd 50c.

Rules of the. Exhibition. 1. All sub
scriptions to be paid on or before the 2«th 
of August next. 2. The payment of $1 will 
constitute a yearly menhershin to the Society 
end will dt/title the person so paying to com
pete in any or all of the departments. 3. All 
parties having paid their sutacriptions, anl, Inge 
only snchjrill be entitled^ compete. 4. All ! riww

CHANGE OF TIME.
THE STEAMEK

“ B H U O B.”
D. ROWAN, Matter,

Will run es follows, until further notice, 
weather permitting.

LEAVES GODERICH FOR SAUGEEN
EVERT

Monday, Tuesday, tod Saturday, 

'T’Iiui-i-mIii.v, nt X A. M.
LEAVES

SAUGEEN FOR GODERICH 
Every Monday, Tuesday and Saturday,

at 4 o’e. r. and Friday, at 7 a. m.,

Calling at Mncardinc, Inverburon and Pt.
Elgin each way.

LEAVES GODERICH hr SARNIA

Every Wednesday Morning,

At 6 o’clock, and return same evening, leav
ing Narnia at b o’clock, p. m.

VAXEVERY A RUM BALL.
Goderich. 30th April. 1863. wl4

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

ÜEONARI3AL

DENTIST,
Offirr—Over tbs Medical Hall,

BEGS to inform the Public that he will perform 
all Opérai nine that are entrusted to him in a 

ekilltil manner.
Artifina Teeth inserted on Vulcanised Mubbei 

Gold, -ilver, and Continuous Gum-work.
Partu-ulur attention paid to the regulation or 

children’» tf*tn, and the preservation of Ibi 
natural ones.

Cbar1 get Moderate and all Work Warranted 
TERMS, CASH.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
Kent on hand. Un I v 50 cents per Box. II

CASH FOR WOOL

Goderich Wool Factory.

THE subscriber, n reform g thanks to his 
customers lor i.ie liberal support extended 

to him m the Wool Carding, Cloth Brewing ind 
Manufacturing busmens, would beg to mate that 
noexpen»*1 ha* I men (Ihm season) spared in Ail
ing up everything ill fir»t Haas order ; and having 
engaged the services ol experienced workmen, Ire 
will lie shiv, from this dale, to execute orders to 
anv amount in the above business, in all its vari
ous branches. Parties, a* heretofore, eommg from 
e distance, will seldom fail in getting their wool 
canin) tne aame day, in lime to carrv home with

*Thc highest market price will fa- paid m cash 
or cloth for a quantity ol good, clean Wool, Ire* 
from burs, end well washed.

THOMAS LOO AN.
Goderich Mills. 8th Mav. 1863. v!6n 16

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREATJtARGAIN !
r () T 16 asd part oflot 17, concawon B, town- 
\ J chip of Turnherry.containing about ISO acres, 
za p.rtiou ol i he land belonging to the late Mr. 
Alexander Bucket) adjoining the flourishing vil- 

ol Zetland. Inconsequence of the heirs re- 
a ..ut oflhe Province, the au bomber is in-oniy wicnwmoeenmieai"compete, e. au —f„,“,........ „ ™, =«i, „ .

Stock exhibited shall have been the bona fide ; lor pert cash and balance secured bv
property ofjhe exhibitor one month before 
the Show, find all other articles must have 

m produced by the exhibitor in J 863.— 
All articles for competition must be enter

ed with the Secretary previous to the day of 
exhibition, and received previous to 10 o’
clock, A. M-, of the first day, viz : 17th 8«*p-

advance lor part t 
mortgage-running over 3 to 7 year’a credit. This 
is a decided bargain, astfie lands are of excellent

’t;.r-7r,,l,,,Ts-r8vBsAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, ftc.

Iiand A^enL
Gcxlcrich. July 7th, 1863.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY

OF CANADA.

IMPROVED FREIGHT LINE
MONTREAL A INTERMEDIATE PORTS 

ON LAKE ONTARIO TO 
AU Stations on the Great Western Railway, 
Buffalo and Ijtike Huron Railway,
Detroit and Milwaukee, Michignnf■entrai, 

Michigan' Southern and Northern Indi
ana Railroads.
Arrangement* have hern rntrred into lictwern thr 

UKKVr WR.-TKUN RAILWAY VOMI'aNY and 
Uic following Firsi-Clas* end reiinl.le lanes of tiirsni-

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE, 
JAQVES. i RACY 4 CO.'S LINK, 
BLACK, PERRY A CO.’S LINi; 
HOLCOMB A COWAN'S LINE, 
GEORGE CHAFFEY A CO. S LINE,

For a DAILY COMMCNK'ATIO between 
MOXTltEAl. and GltFAT WKSlEKN l AIL- 
WAY WHAhF at HAMILTON, to sno 1mm 
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo. 
I Galt. Guelph, Paris, Stratford Goderich, 

Ijondon Chatham. Windsor, Sarnia, 
Detroit, Milwaukee. Chicago, St. Louis, 
Louisville, Cincinnati and all Itestern 
Cities.

Kates ol Freight ns Low end Time quick
er Ilian bv any other Koute.

For parlicu ar* applv al the Uifivcs of any of the 
above Line» ol Steamers, or to

MYLES PENNINGTON, x
General Agent G rent Western Railway. 

Office, corner of Custom House Square and Com 
miaiionera’ ctreel, Montreal.

THUS S WIN YARD. 
General Manager. 

Hamilton, Aug. 13, IS63. [*wl00-t Sloe

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAHDfLl SHERIFF'S SALKSff f fijflifc
of)IDT iaride of a 
#,}Jj Fieri Facias 

) but bf Hèr M

United Counties of!
Huron and Bruce, 1— ------ ... . „ ^ ,

to wit: ) but bl Her Maibfcy’*
County Uonrt of the United Uounlie* of ilunm 
and Bruce, and to me directed against the land* 
and tenements of William Box at the amt of Cas
tor Willi* and George McConnell, Execnror* of 
the last will and testament of Wihiani McConnell, 
deceased, 1 have eeieeil and taken in Fxpiiitloh 
all the right, title and interest ol the an id defendant 
in and to that c ertain parcel or tract of land End 
premises, situated in lire township of Ushorne in 
• be county of Huron, containing by admeasure
ment one-filth of an acre, more or leas, being Lot 
24 immediately adjoining to nnd east of the Lon
don Hoad in the village of Exeter, in McConnell's 
Survey, being part of Lot numlwr seventeen, in the 
diet concession of ibe said township of INbonie ; 
which land* and tenements I shall offer for sale at 
iny office, in the Court House, in the town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the TWetity-ninth day ot 
September next, at the hour of Twelve ol llte luck,

JOHN MACDONAU).
Sheriff; II. A K.

By S. Poi.i ocx. Deputy Fheriff.
Sheriff ’s Office, Godern*b, I

23ol June. I8h3. <________ w#___
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

I'nited Counties of) T)V virtue of two writ* oi 
Huron and BnictL > £> Fieri Fneiaa issued out 

To wit .* Her Majesty’s Court of
Common Pleas and Couniv Court of tne United 
Counties of Yvrlt• andXPeel and to me directed 
against the fh^ifir-end. lenemenl* of Malcolm 
Cameron,at the—suns of Anoriin C. Hammond 
nnd Edwanl Bfeke, I/have seüh-d ahd taken in 
execution, all (W-'forhi title and interest of the 
above ilirtned defomlsnt in and to the following 
lots In the toVvn ol Bayfield, in the township of 
Sianlev, in the County of Huron, according to a 
plan thereof drawn by T. N. Molesworlh. P. I.
S ,vis : Lots Numbers 1 to Î74 (inclusive) fols 
612 F, 613 H. 616 C, 616 6, 617 D.t lots A and B 
in block bounded by Rayfleld Terrace, Elgin 
Place, UolinafitCell streets; lot B on Emma Place 
and park lots number* I to IS (in luwve) on 
Cameron street, also the reserve boon.led by Lid- 
derdale, Charles and Jane streets, also 6 aurea, lot 
2 and part oflot 4 on the Bayfield Bond in the 
township of Goderich, also park lot number 13, 
con.C, formerly in the townehipofGoderich,now 
in the town of Ctidrr.vh, eoi tailtlng 10 acres 
more or less ; which lands and le ne meats I shall 
offer i,.r sale at inv office m the Court House, in 
the town of Gouerch, on Tuesilay the tenth day 
ol November next, at the hour of twelve of ihe 
clock,noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. Sc B.

By 8. Pollock. Deputy sheriff".
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, (------ \ *e

■ÇÜPTOBBB
to me a reeled against Ihe Land* fife 

menti of tfwitton M. Uonald and Wikiem I 
el the auita of William Biid and Ja*ee Jaf 
I have seised and taken in Execution all ton F 
•itfe and interest of the said defendant», in end Id 
Lota Numbers TWemy-eight and Twenlr-einff 
in the ekventn fconi-e*»iub of the township of 
Brant, in ihe Fbunty of Brace, cooiaimàg orné 
hundred aferea. more or lese; which lands aad lefrn* 
menu 1 shall offer for sale al my Ofece m tiro 
Coart Hotfte, in the Town of Ooderich, on Tues
day the 1 weniv-ninth day bf Sbptefnbbr neat, at 
the hour tU Twelve of the cluck, tioim;

rl JOHN HACllONALD.
Sh.nl, H fc. B.

By 8." 7*01.1 ocx, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff 's udtoe, Godench, » 

19th June, 1863. f

Sheriff ’■ Sale of Lsndsi

"July 31, I>63.

Sheriff ’$ Sale of Lands.
United fournies of 11|Y virtue of a writ of Vcn* 
Huron nnd Biuce. >D dillonl Exponnsand Fie- 

To wit : ) ri Facias issued out of Her
Majesty’s County Court of the United G on plies 
ol Huron and BrtlOc und lo me aireelcd against 
the Land* and tenements ol Duncun Kowau, 
.fames Baird, Alexander Baird and John Bainl. 
nt Ihe suit of Angu* Smith, I have seised and 
taken in Execution nil the right, tltie and interest 
of the said del-ndants. in nnd to the South-West 
corner of Lot Thirty one, comttsiion A., Lake 
Range, in the township of Kincardine! in the 
county of Bmee, containing by adnuasurement 
two acres and n-halfof land, more or lew, togeth
er with the Steam Mill and Machine y thereon ; 
which lands end tenements I shall offer for sale at 
my office in the Court Hou«e in Ibe town of God
erich, o.i Tuesday the Twenty-sei-ond da^’ of 
8epteinber next, nt the houi of Iwelve of the 
dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. . - 
Sheriff, H. Sc B. 

By 8, Po .rxrcn, Deputy Sheriff".
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, #

Mth Au--.. INi3. ( w2î)

SHERIFF’S SALih UF* LANDS.

TH K

United Countits of) TTY vrri-ie of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > AJ Fier, "acias, issued oui 

Tv Wit : 7of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed eg*mat the Lands and Tene
ments of Francis Walker, nt the suit of-James 
Gairdner, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all Ihe right. ,title and interest ol the said delerftf- 
ant, in and to Lot number Twenty-seven, East 
Huron Terrace, and fait number Twenty-eight. 
West Queen Street, both in the village of Kincar
dine and County oi Bruce, containing bt admeas
ure one hall sere of Land, each, - he ihe same 
mop; or lea* ; which I anils and tenements I shall 
offer for side nt liy office In the Court HofrM in 
the Town of Ooderich, on Tuesday Ihe .‘•Yen- 
teenth day of Noveoihei, at tha hour of Ttfelvr 
of ihe clo«;k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SAsrif, J/.4 ».

By S. Pol.T.OCK, Drputv Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Dili» e, < ôwlerivh, i

1 tt

United Count** bf| 
Huron and Brace, 

1X> wit:
lb) United Countie*

of a Wnl of Fieri 
issued out of Her 
Ubhdfjr Court ul 

and Brace, and Id____  _ IJirt.----------------------------
me directeil against the La tide and tenements o# 
James Kelly at the suit of James Jamieson, I 
have aeiaeil aad taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interval of the said defrndaht, in and lb 
l ot Number Fourteen, in the sixth concession ot 
the township ol Greenock end county of Brace, 
with the building* thereon circled ; which lande

Kl tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my office in 
Com4 Hotisb In the U»Wn bf Oodbnch, oa 

Tuesday the Twenty-ninth dayot September next* 
at the hour of Twelve oflhe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD; .
Sheriff, H. fit B. 

By 8. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ». Udtee, Gudench, #

19th June. U«t. ’ i W51

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND»,
United Counties of 1 TJY virtue of nWnietFieri 
Huron and Brace, >13 Facias issued out of Her 

To Wit s I Majesty's County Court ot 
the United Counties of Huron and Brace 
and to me directed against the Lands and lemri 
ment* of Isaac Bacon, at the suit of James Jamie
son, I have seined and taken in Execution all Ihe 
right, title and interest of the said Defendant, in 
and to Lot Twenty, in the first concession, 8. V.

. in the townehipof Brent and ceunly of Bruce i 
which Lands and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale 
at my Office In the Court House, in Ihe Town ot 
Ooderich, on Tuesday thb Twenty-fourth day ot 
November next, at the hour of Twelve of tin* 
clock, noua. J0HN MACDONALD. _ 

Sheriff, H. Sc ». 
it y 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff *s Office. Glide rich, |
14th August, 1863.

Sheriff '■ Sale of Lands.

United Counties of) ||Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Brace, > Q Facias issued «ml of Her 

S Majesty’s County Court * 
of Huron i 1 "----------Jthe United Counties of tiuron and Bruce and to 

me direc «I against the Lands and tenement* of 
Randy Frpedv, et the suit ofSamu.H Gunn, 1 haVe' 
seized and taken in Kxerulion all the right, title 
interest of the said defendant, in and to Lot Num
ber Thirtee; , in the thirteehlh ctpceesfon ot thb 
township of Brant nnd Cotintf of Brime, with Ihe 
buildings thereon erected ; which lands end tene
ments I shall offer for sale at my office in tog ' 
I'niirt House in the T own of Ooderich, on Tues
day the Tarenty-ninth day of September next, ei 
the hour ol Twelve oflhe" clock, nbbfl.

JOHN MACDONALfl,
Sbrnfl. H.kl

By 8. Poi.ixicx, Peputy Sheriff.
Goderich, |Sheriff 'a Offn-e, i 

18'h June. 1863. wff

IOth Aug., I '63.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands

rfT
-, iii

f virtue ol I Writ of Fieri 
Facias issued roil ot Her

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR 'sAL.13

Very Reasonable Terms !

JOTS Nos. 117, 118. 119, 120, 136 149, in ihe 
J rising Village of Riversdale, in the County 
of Bruce. This Village is situated on the mam 

road between Kincardine and Walkerton, thr 
County Town ol tins e.

Lot Numbei 16, South side of Mechanics’ Ilw-tll„ , M1,M ,,m, inj i,iin<< m
*Vtr^,n‘b* oW." *>f 41 • I C.H,rt H.Zroi! in nie towTror Giafe/khr»* Toe.
48, 49, TO. 61,52 and 61. in ihu Village of Rivers- dey lbr Tweniy-amlh day ,4 Septemlwr naît, at

United Counties of
Huron and Bruce, . .. ... ------—.... ....

To Wit : \ Majroiv’sCountyC'jurt oflhe
United t'roint leant Henm and Bruee, Eli J to me di
rected against the fronds and tenements of Stephen 
Williams, *1 the suit of Cast or W dirt Bed George 
McConnell, Executors ot the last will and testa
ment of William MeVonnel', deceased. I have 
■cued and taken in Exeeu’mn all the right, title 
and mu real i It he seal dele mlsni, hi ami to all 
thwe certain ; tarer1» or Ha« la id land ami premis
es situate m ihe l Wiislnp ol Uelairne in Ihe 
county of Huron, ev«\ia in mg l*V adnu asurement 
TwietiMh* o| an acre nl frond, hr the aame more 
or lew, being la-la Nimilirre kurly-mne, inime- 
diBtel) a-li.'iaing lo -ami East of the London Hoad 
in Ihe village of Exeier, McConnell's Survey, 
liemg part of ttngmal la>l iiumlirr Eignleen m 
the first coiieewion of Usborne, aforesaid | end 
nunifar Ninety nine, muneilielely adjoining to 
ami East o| A mire w riireel in Kaeter, aloretanl, 
MiConnrtl’s hurvry, I «ring fieri u« Original^ fa»l 
n«unfair Seventeen in Ihe first iiwreMion of •!*- 
burn- township, aloreaSHl i which land-and tene
ments I shall oiler lor sale at my office m the

dale, also 75 end 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

Lots Numbers 3, 4. 6, on the North of th«? Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village ol Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land each, with the buiklmgs thereon 
Also Lots 5. 6 and 8 on the Durham Road, and lot 
25. on the North side of Ibe Durnam Road, in the 
Township ol Kincardine, containing 60 acres 
each, partially cleare I.

Lots 31 and 32 on West side o Queen Street in 
Ihe Town oi Kincardine.

Foi particulars apply to
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Barrister. Goderich.

Let* E. ill, t on. 14, 
W. i$6, Cos. 

200 ACRES.

K>

■s

the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.
JOHN MACDONALD.

, Sheriff, H 5t B. 
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i
23rd June, 1863. f wtt

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.

Wiwanosh,

THE ABOVE LOTS arc offered for sale 
very cheap, and on reasonable terms.— 

And the oublie are hereby cautioned against 
stealing timber from the said Lots, or tree- 
paasing on the same, as any parties offending 
will be proceeded against, under the new 
Statute 23 Vic , Cap. XXXVII, which makes 
the stealing or destroying of timber punish- 
able by imprisonment in the common gaol for 
fi months. For particulars as to sale of IsAd 
or timber, apply to

CHARLES WIDDKR, ESQ., 
Or J. B. GORDON, ESQ.,

Goderich.
Ooderich. March 6, 1863 few63-6t

United Countie* of) 13 V virtue of three write ol 
Huron end Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias i*eued out 

To Wit: ) Hei Majesty’s County Court
ot the Ifuiled Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed aguinsl the l.ands and tenement» ol 
Solomon Huger», at the emt* ol Murdock Gordon. 

■ Execnlor ol Ihe last will and testament ol Donald 
1 Gordon, deceased, William Khenwnk, John 
Gainlner and Robert H. Gairdner. Executors ol 
the last will ami testament ol TIioiiihx Gairdner, 
deceased, and Alexandei Uamerwn, l Imve seized 
and taken in Execution ali the light, tille and in
terest ol the said defendant in and to Imt Number 
Two. Range I,in the townsliipof Stanley and coun
ty of Huron, coatgmmg len acre*, more or low ; 
which lands and tenements I shall offer for sale at 
my office in the Court House in the town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the First day of December 
next, at Ibe hour v Twelve of ibe clock, noon

JOHN MACDONALD,
She, if, II. Jr

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’s Office, Goderich. >

24th August, 1863. ( w30

For Sale or to Rent.
A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE
aii-1 BUSINESS STAND, on the 

main thoroughfare, in the

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE.
This is a good opportunity for parties
wishing to engage in any kind of huaineo*.— 
Term#, easy—-One-fourth down end the balance 
in 6 annual instalment».

—ALSO—
On hand and tor Sale about

12,000 Ft. OF LUMBER,
Suitable ^or Cabinet \Y ork !

Apply (Post paid) to
WILLIAM ROOKlIDGE SENR..

wll Kincardine, C. W.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of ) 13 Y virtue of a feril ol 
Huron and Brute, > A3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : > of Her Majesty’s County
Court oflhe United Count ice of HVnm and Bruce, 
arid to medirecteil againat the Lands and tene
ments nl"Archibald Muir, Senr., at the suit of 
John Downey Bryce, Janies Playfair, John 
McMurrich, Samuel Gunn and John S. Piayfair, 
1 have oeixeil and taken in Execution, all the 
right, title and interest of the said Defendant m 
and to Lot iiuiulicr Twenty-three in concession 
B, in the township of Brant nnd County of Bruce, 
containing One Hundred Acres, more or less ; 
which Lands and tenements I shall offer for unie 
at my office, in the Court Home*, in the Town 
Ooderich, on Tuesday Ihe Eighth day ol De
cember next, at the hour ol Twelve ol tha dock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. A B

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sher IT, 
hhenfl’s Oflh e,Oiolench, >

28th August, 1863. { w3l

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) "13Y virtue ol thrra Write 
Huron-and llruce, > A3 ol Fieri Facias, ia- 

To wit : N sued out of Her Majesty's
Court of Common Pleas, and to me oirectefl 
against the lands and tenement» of llenrlr O* 
Gamble, John Galt, Ira Lewie and Thomas Park* 
at the the suits of Malcolm McPherson, the Com
mercial Bank of Canada, nnd ihe Bank of Upper 
Canada. 1 have seized and Taken in F X ecu I ma; 
nil ihe right, title nnd interest of the eeéd defend-» 
ants in and lo Lot* number* 92»,929 and 930 on 
ihe Market Square in the town of Godern-h and 
County of Huron ; also, lx>t* nu^bera 8 end 9 or 
the south aide of the lluroh Road in toe mid Towh 
ol Goderich andCounfy of Hurofi.rthich land* and 
tenements I ehall offer for aa'e at nr.y office in the 
t'ourt House, in the town ot Goderich oa Tuesday 
the Seventeenth day of November next at the bout 
ol twelve of the o’clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. .
Sheriff, H.fe B. 

By S. Pollock, iVputy Sheriff.
Snerifl ’• Office. Goderich, /

6lh August. 1863 ( wfi9

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS-
United Counties of 1 Tl Y virtue of a Writ a4 
Huron and Bruce, > A3 Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out ofHer Majesty1» County
Court ot the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected against the Lands and tenements of James " 

merville, al lht suit of James Block, I have 
_.Kcd and taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest of the mid Defendant, in and to the 
North half of Lot number Thirteen, in the Four
teenth concession of the township of Wawanosh, 
in ihe county of Huron, excepting thereout Lot" 
236 in subdivision of part of Lot number 13, cot- 
ccssion 14, Lot letter 1, part of 13 ia 14 con ce* «on, 
and Lot 234 in Lucxnbw, each 1 arfe, Sold iea- 
peerively by the above named defendant, to Han* 
nah Miller. John Pitlipiece and John M. Beidj 
which land* and tooenienta I shall offer for sale at 
my Office in the Court House in the town of God
erich, on Tuesday the Third day of November 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
ShenlfrH de B.

BySi'Pot.iACK, Deputy Phr-.ff.
Sheriff ’s t Hfiee, Ooderich, i

I6tb July, 1663. ( Wt*

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of ) 13 Y virtue ol three writs of 
Huron, and Bruce, > A3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : >of Her Majesty’s Court of
Common Pleas, County Court of the County of 
Waterloo and County Court of the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of James Bur- 
rieon, James Benson and Hugh Gilmore, at the 
suits of .lames Hark ley, Charles Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, 1 have seised and taken in Execu
tion all the right, title and mtereal of the mid De
fendants, In and to Lot Nine In the Iborlh conces
sion of the township of Brant, containing one 
hundred acre* ; Lot one in the second concession 
ol said township, containing fitly acre*} also Lot 
Fifteen in Ihe eighth concession of the township 
of Carrick, containing forty acres; also Lot 27 ia 
the 2nd concession, and Lots 24 and 26 in the 3rd 
concession, 8. D. R. of the township of "Jtranl, 
containing one hundred and filly acres; all in the 
county of Bi uce ; which Land* and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich., on Tuesday the TWenly- 
fotirib day of November next, at the hour of 
Twelve ol the dock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Nheriff, H. fir S

By 8.«Pollock, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff ’* Office, Goderich, (

14th August. 180 C <1

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LANDS.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties of ) 13Ÿ virtue of Two Writs ot 
Hurvh and Brave, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court oflhe County of Middlesex and Court of 
Common Pleas, anil to me directed against Ihe 
Irond* and tenements which were of Juarph 
Eseenr deceased at the time of hi* death mi the 
hands of William Easery administrator of all and 
singular the goods gml chattels, Rights 
and Credits which were of Joseph 
Easery deceased at the time of his death 
who died enteatate, at the suite of Adolphue An
drews and Joseph Emery the younger, 1 have 
wised and taken in execution all the right title 
and interest oflhe above named defendant in and 
to Lot Number Eleven in the third concession e 
the Township of Uaborne in the County of Huron 
containing one hundred acres ot laud more or tom 
with the buildings thereon erected, which Land* 
and tenements I shall offer for sale at nsy office ia 
the Court House in the toron of Goderich, oa 
Tuesday the Twenty-second day ol September 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the dovk, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H.fft B. 

Bv 8. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff y Office, Goderich, J

United Counties of ) Tl Y virtue of a Writ m 
Huron and Bruce, > A3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : y of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the Unitrel Counties ol Huron and 
Bruce ami to me directed against the I,nnd* and 
tenements of Edward McCabe at the suit 
o| Namuel Gunn, I have seised and taken in 
Execution all the ri|jrht, title and .interest of the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jamee named defendant m and to Lot Number
M ---------- ---------ol I Ion Town has made an aosign.iient i Thirteen in the sixth eonoemmit ol the township 

oi all hiagood* and effecU to ll.e undersigned for i’1 1lVWf"°'êk *"d Cuul,l> l,rw-r' wi,h ,h« 
the fa nefil ol h s cred.toro. All parties, ereditors buihlmaS Ihereon erected ; whith lamls and lene- 

hing to co'^e under 1 ""er tor sale at my office in the Courtol the mid James Moos, wishing" 
said assignment can do so by calling at fre office 
of W TUH RANCE HAYS. Micilor, Gmlern H, 
and fell pirties indcUed lo Mid James Mow are 
requested to call at the afa.ve office and settle their 
accounts without delay and save costs.

J. k J.8KKGMILLER,
F.*m.n Wh IM">- *"£r

rioiise in the I own ot GtHench, on Tuesday the 
Twenli -ninth day of September next, al the hour 
of Twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. * B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
SherilT’e Office, Goderich, (

June 19th, lMM. ( w2l

17th June. 1863. wll

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS
United Counties of 113Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > A3 Fieri Facias issued oui ’ 

Town: )of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of 1 uron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against the lands aad tene
ments ol Michael Tiflncv. at the suit as 
John Bruce, I hare aeiaed and taken in 
execution the following: all the right, title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
two in the third conceedon of the township of 
Greenock in the Oountv of Brace, which lands 
amt tenements I shall offer for sale al inv office m 
the Town of tioderichfon Tuesday the Eighth day 
of December next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
dock, noon.

JOHN M/ CDONAU).
> Sheriff H. * B-

By S Pomock, Deputy Sheriff .
----- ----- *“Ve7Cloderich, t

pt., 1883. ft j,)j



SOUTHAMPTtML-ÇwW,.. ....................... -jua.'ga GODERICH—Contioaed.
C J>wV. 4«w. itovv

14 68

IVILLAOBW^TOIHIBB HILL,

Lu. Pat’d Arm. Amt tf
e of Lands

TAXES.
-1S*K1 

Silf
if

' * ...........
Reserve on Jane Street 

VILLAGE OK BANNOCKBURN

do
do ..14 68

D ............ do..14 68
J ........ .... do - .14 68

Put II " 3
11 Wot Bredalbane 
M North Gaorge
67

.19 261.................................. Pol'd 4 ..»»
!.................................. do 1 .. 4
Î :: *|::J 

: :

..10 76 5-
I» 36
1 ffl

lé 4 

16 W 
16*; 
16 40* 
16 40 
16 40

In Stanley. .18 95 do
do.. J >4 
do .14 68 
do ..14 68 
do .. 2 45

4 6

do ..14 68 
do ..14 68 
do ..14 68 
do ..14 68 
do ..18 81 
do .. 8 20

..19 05
Not* atm*22.

24........................   do
TUWSHIP OF McKILLOP

PHO 2..d ............................Fet’d ..2121
El 9 8th ............................  do ..27 66

1.1 10th.......................... 100. .18 83
14 “........................  do 100.103 97
15 “.......................... 100.110 00

1 West Duke street Seotk do 9-
2 ...........f................ 5“
3 ...............* ................ jo
4 **   do

.19 05
15 75

19 00
VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS, 

In Wewanoeh.
J Mb of lot 18 in Uth coo pa'd

ÎÎ •’•••• *> ....1
■* .......... 19 in 11th

do ......... do

18 85
18 85

.18 86 .16 26 
.13 06 
.14 20 
.16 26
.16 26

do .. 6 7618 85
.18 85

1 Et. Wellington st. South do do18 85
.19 00 37 South Georgedo . 

do 
do 
do

•<.............. do do
........ .. » * * -* flP '

do .. 6 7615 35
VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

.. .Çttt'd 1. .17 76 
do 1. .26 26 

.10 36 
4 26 

212..15 17 
1-12 . 4

4 10 
13 12 

..19 30 
.19 69 
.19 22

7 04
8 67
9 66 

.. 9 36 
. 23 79 
.. 4 70

4 70 
.18 09 
.18 87

..18 87 

..26 70 

..25 60 
.17 83 
.17 83 
.17 83 
.17 00 
.21 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17. 00 
.17 00 

. .17 00 
17 00 

.16 90 
21 03 
21 03 
16 65 

.16 35
5 00 

.15 76

.18 36

.16 20

do .. 6 76.32 15
32 5

15 40
16 «fi

:r.i 40
do .. 4 76n 1.-. do 7 90 

do .. 7 90 1 Wt George atreet Sooth32 15
do .. 7 90 
do . 7 90

N.E.18 We* ONrtwrSt. I

10
12 “ ...........  So
13 Eut 
18

Park 14 Eut G rent ilk St. 4
Ut. _ ,J‘ u.:A."à l'MO* 86
15 Went Bono 4-

66 IT
10 30V
46 681
28 27?

do .. 7 90

. drr'. - • ... du 4*
.. do do .. 7 90 0 S3 74'do .. 7 90 10 Eut Horoo 

12 
19

I North High St.
5
6 
7

12
3 Sooth Hit* St.
6

17 86 
6- 0 4H84

« «
4 45 96 
4| 6*06

7 tft 100 08 
14 9 66
do II 86
I H I*
4 44 96

qf. ......
If V

erf jVmi rtfftt smi# ^ 1'O- 
do .. 6 7

do f :: Ifdo .. 7 57
do do .. 7 57 ■mes street

-V3.V- * ••«••»
do .. 7 18

VILLAGE Üt PORT HEAD, 
In Kiucerdibe,

\ Harbour street South Fet'd

4
5
3 Herbour street North.

“ North pi. t

40 N
7 II

16 71n 25
IT 25
17 25 
35 85
88 
II
IS H

19 Lake Street

18 North Lt*l*
39
38 South Louisa 
A North LauAflOwh - 
B
69 North Miry
70

United Counties of ) 1>Y Virtue of aWar- 
Jluroa end Brace, }** runt weed by the 

7b WH s J Treasurer of the United
Counties of Huron and Bruce, bearing d*te 
the Eighth day, of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three, and to me directed, 
for the collection of arrears of taxes due upoc 
the following lends in the said United Coun
ties of Huron end Bruce, I shell, on TCEH 
DAT, the Twentyseventb day of OCTOBER, 
next, at the hour of Iwelve o’clock, 
noon, et the Court Room, in the Town of 
Goderich, proceed to sell the following Lands 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of such arrears of taxes unless 
the same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 
sooner paid

TOWNSHIP OF ASH FIELD.
Lot. Com. ratOHlrd. Acre*. Ar*'t oj

NA 3 3 B. Divison patented 100. .$58 18
Bill 7 do...............do... 100 .81 25
Sf 10 8 ...do...............do... .100. .101 34

12 II. W. Division.do.. . .200. .107 44
6 12...do...............do... .200. .224 05

E4 8 NTPor L shore do... 86.. 18 75 
29 . .do do.........do ...208 ,228 48

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT,
Lot In Ashfield;

30 Et Sydenham street... .P’ed J. .24 14

VILLAGE OF HARPURHKY, 
In McKttlop.

do. . 
do. .

do.
do..

39
21 west
22 “
23
24 “
2 N E London Road

19 Et Colborne st............... do
30 do .......................
25 Wt Colborne.................do
26 ” ............................. do
27 ” ........................    do
22 Et Arthur street...........
23

Lot 1 Subd’n lot 30 in con P’d ■■4 22
2 ........ do ...do. . . . do 4 22
4 ........ do ...do. .8 23

VILLAGE OF ROXfiUHGH,
In McKi-ton.

Lot 11 . . . Pa’d .14 23
12 . . . do .16 57
14 . .16 57
17 .. *|n .16 57
20 ..13 98
23 do .16 40
24 16 40
25 do . .13 98
26. ..13 49
27 .. . do ..16 25
30 .13 49
32 do .. 6 39

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLlVRAY.
Ni 30 let.......................... Pad 50 . 87 84

2 2nd........................... do 100.162
do 7-10.34 W

42 Et Wellington street.

28 past do
29
30
25 Et Huron
26 ”...
37 ”...
8T ”...
38 " ft..
37 Wt” ...
38 do ” ...

15 5th W C B..
13 6th EC R...............
6 13th...........................
5 14th..........................
6 “ ...........................

IN* 9 “ ...........................
10 14 th..........................
12 15th...........................
3 21st..........................
4 N BJy.......................
5 ” ...........................

100.111 35 
do 100..68 86 

100.36 21 
do 100 . 8 OR 

100.43 12 
do 100..18 44 

100.. 8 10 
do 100..36 90 

100.124 10 
do 100..27 42 

100..39 26
TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

Lot 33 3rd....................
34 3 ............
14 4th. ...............
27 5th....................
12 8th....................
15 13th...................
19 tifd ltd North. .

2 Range R..........
9 « C............

.28 66
25 90

.22 30
100..17 60

23 30
.25 GO

49 60

30 46

625 ........... .32 15
626 ........... .32 15
627 ......... .32 15
628 ......... .32 15
629 ......... 32 15
630 ......... .32 15
631 ........... . ,42 15
632 ........... 32 15
633 ........... 32 15
634 ........... ...311 IS
635 ........... .32 15
636 ........... ................... do 18 75
637 ........... .32 16
638 ........... 32 15
639 .......... .32 32
640 ........... .32 15
641 .......... ................... do 32 15
642 ........... 27 bS
643 ........... 27 85
644 .......... .................. do 20 75
645 27 85
646 - .......... 27 85
647 ........... do . 27 85
648 .......... 27 #3
619 ........... 23*42
650 ........... . 27 85
651 .......... 27 85
652 ........... ............Xp do .27 85
653 ........... .27 85
654 .......... .27 85
655 ........... . 27 85
656 ........... . . 27 b5
657 .......... ................  do . .27 85

do 4-10.33 65
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH,

Î 2nd 
8110 6 th

19 7th
20 8th 

84 29
18 10..................... .... do.
16 16....................
22 11.................... .... do
28 14....................
9 North Bdj . . .... do

12 .. ....
17 South Bdy .... do
20 ”............

... Pal’d 100..28 52 
do .. 50.. 9 08 

.100.4428 
. .100. .*2 ;»4
t. 60..24 78 
. .100..30 00 
..100..19 61 
. .100..20 40 
..100.15 60

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.
Pa d 50. .73 6$ 
do 109.153 80

E4 16 7th E Division..
17 “ «............
11 13 W Division .. 

S4 11 Maitland con....
22 “ .....................

El 31 “..............

100.. 90 38 
do 90.117 68

151.. 38 48 
do 100..49 96

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
8 E pt 4 Maitland con........ Pa'd 30. .91 8Ç

4 9 1st............................  do 146.409 45
21 “ .............
27 2.............
18 B............

Park 1 subd’n of,lot 10 con 1 do
!.. ...do.. ..do.. 10 .23 29
3 ...do.. . .do.. . do 19 .25 26
6. . .. .do. . ..do.. 10 .27 36
7. . ...de.. ..do.. . do 10 .23 29
8. . .. .do. - 10. .23 29
9 .. .do.. . .do . . do 10. .23 29

10 .. .do.. . do. . 10. .23 29
11 .. .do.. ..do.. . do 8. .23 10
12. . __do.. ..do.. 9. .23 10
13. . .. .do.. ..do.. . do 9. .23 25
16. .. .do.,. ..do.. 11. .23 69

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.

.... do

62 71
.56 31

28..54 01
75..74 30
78..92 42

98 .'154 41
.13 42

75. .16 80

Lot 29 Lake Rd west.
30 do.............

• 31 do.............
W116 Lake Rd East. .
do 22 do..........

If pt 20 N Bdy............
W pt 1 1st ...................
Part 30 1 
SI 17 9

27 10...........................do 100: 47 40
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.

Loll....................................Pal’d 1 . .9 54
TOWNSHIP OF HULLETT.

10 3nl...........................Pat’d 100 . J7 56
84 15 9th.............................do 100..65 70

23 12th........................ 100. .17 56
24 “  do
26 14th .......................

S pt 41 “   do
W* 7 Mail’d Block North

aud South Road .. do 93. .17 48 
VILLAGE OF ALMA in UulletL

Lot 1.......... .................... Pat d . .24 10
2............ ....................  do .24 10
3............ . 24 10
4............. ....................  do 24 10
6............. .24 10
«............. ................ . do .24 10
7............. ..17 18
8............ ........ ........... do . 11 71

10 ..18 72
12............ ....................  do ..18 72
13.......... ..18 72
14............ ........ ............ do . .15 89
16............ . .15 89
16............. .................... do . .18 72
17............ . .18 72
18............ d° . .15 89
19............ ..15 89
10 .......... ....................  do .11 60
21.0........ .................... 2 ..24 10
21 . . . ............ do 2 ..24 10
23............ ................... , 2 .24 10
24............ . .24 10
1ft............ ................... 2 .24 10
•ft............ .................. do 21 .24 10
27............ .................. 21 .24 10
28.............. .................. do 21 .24 10
29 ............ .................. 21 .24 10
30 ................... do J . .11 60
31.............. .11 60
62 ................ do if ..21 03
63............... ................. ll ..21 03
64............... ................  do 11 .21 03
65............... ................ ll .21 03
69................ ................  do l| ..21 03

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
Lot 6 . ............................Pal’d .24 67

ft... ............................ do .24 67
v«... 20 36
9... ........ .. *.............. do .24 67

13 21 75
14 ............................ do .21 75
It... .24 67
18 ........................ do 24 67
!» • . 29 38
SO. • .................... do 24 67
si. 26 86
S4... .......................... do 26 85
ST... .20 76
3» ........................ do , 20 76
•ft... 26 07
3» .. ............................ do .12 16
4ft... . 25 07
*r... ............................ do ..29 38
M... . 7 01
«... ........................... do ..12 19

.16 91
M ... . ......................... do 16 60
»... .26 78

TILLAGE OF LONDBSBOBU.
In Ballet.

LelS... ...........................Pw'ij 99 13
13... ........................... <0 1 . .16 M
81... ............................ 1 .11 78

Pad .18 14
do .22 68 

[ .15 27
.. do .28 43 

..30 16
.. do .13 52 

.85 65
do .29 42

. 5 97

. . do . . 4 4M
. . 3 88

.. do - *32.05 
.41 60

do ..33 8ft 
.32 7,8

. . do .34 47 
34 47

do .22 42

do .in 65 
.18 65

. do . .18 65 
.18 05
.18 05 
.18 25

do .18 25 
.18 25

do i- «■'
. 1 ' 05
.1.8 05

. do .18 05 
.18 25

. do .18 25
. .18 05

. do .18 05 
.18 05

. do .18 05 
. .18 05

do .18 05 
.18 05

do . 18 05 
.18 05

. do ..18 05 
..18 25

. do ..18 30 
.18 22

. do ..18 22
.18 22

. do 18 22 
. 18 22

. d . ..18 22 
.18 30

. do 18 25 
.18 30

. du .18 25
18 25

. do. .18 25 
18 25

du . 18 30 
.18 30

do .18 30 
18 30

do i .18 22 
18 22

do . -lb 30 
18 30

do 18 30 
.18 30

. do .18 22
18 22

do i 8 30. 
18 30

. do . .18 30 
.18 30

. do lb 22
J 18 22

. do ..18 30 
. .18 30

do ..18 30 
..18 30

do .18 30
L..18 22

do .18 30
18 30

. do . 18 3ft
18 30

do .18 22
18 30

do .19 00 
.19 00

do .19 00 
.19 00

do .19 00 
.19 00

do .19 00
1 9 00

do 19 00
19 00

do .19 00 
.19 (H)

do 19 00
19 00

do 19 00 
.19 00

do .19 00 
.19 00

do .19 00 
.19 00

do .19 00 
.19 00

% ; .19 00 
.19 00
.19 00 
.19 00
19 00 

.19 00
19 00 „ 
16 00
18 HO
18 80
19 00
19 40
19 25
19 25
19 25
19 25
19 25
19 65
19 25
19 95
19 05
19 05
19 06

do

do

do

;.27 85 
.32 30 
.32 30 
.29 15 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27.85 
. 27 85 
.21 85 

"."27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
27 85 

.27 85 

.27 85 

.27 85 

.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.29 15 
.29 15 
.27 85 
.27 85
.83 42

18
\«

.18 3b j

.18 38

.18 38

.18 38

.18

.1*

.18 40
18 40

.18 40

.18 40
18 40

.18
18
18 40
18 40
18 40
18 10
1' 40
1' 40
18 55
18
18 40
l*4 40
18 40
18 40
lx 40
1 8 10
18
18
lx 40 1
18 40

79
80 
bl 
82 
83 
99

100
101
10?
103
104
105 
1 or. 
In; 
10'
109
no 
111 
112 
113 
111 
115 
lib 
117 • 
1 lb
119
120 
121 
122

TOWN OF GODERICH. 
.............................Pat d

do

du

. 8 04
9 00 
9 00 
9 00 
9 00 
9 00 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 23 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 26

do

do

TOWNSHIP UK STEPHEN. 
4th

k 19 6
12 9 ................
20 13 
1 o “
2“ South Mvui.d'jr 
17 “
34
41 “
42

Pul’d 50. . 4 05 
50..1* 06 

100 .96 20 
100 .98 b8 
100 .13 05 
100 123 10 
100 .26 95 
100 
100. 

do 100 
100

.14 76 
14 05 
12 04 

.14 05

60 ........ do . 6 35
61 ........ do . 6 35
62 ........ do . 6 43
63 ........ do . 6 25
64 ......... do . 6 17
65 ........ do . 6 17
66 ........ 6 17
67 ........ do . 6 17
68 ........ d . 6 17
69 ........ i . 7 17
70 ..... do . 6 17
7i - :..... do . 6 to
72 ........ do . 6 46
74 ........ do . 6 35
75 ........ i . 6 35
76 ........ 1-5 . 5 86
77 ........ do . 6 17
78 ........ do . 6 17
79 ------ do - 6 17
80 ........ i . 5 58
81 ........ 1- . 5 58
82 ........ do . 6 17
83 ........ do . 5 51
81 ........ do . 5 51
10 GVdar St, Parks and

Marwood’s Survey. do . 8 07
18 do.. , do.......... . 4 77
20 do . . do........... . 7 90
11 Pine St.. . .do.......... . 2 25
28 do... . do......... 1 . 5 79
1 Cypress St. .do........... . 3 78
5 do... . do........ L . 7 13
6 do... . do........... . 5 94
14 do... . do.......... . 7 11
1.5 do... . do......... . 5 94
14 Maitland Road do. . . 6 71

art of Block H.................. do... 28 71
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

- 22 Saugeen Indian Reserve
pr half mill strip.... 97 .160 44

26 do........ do.............  97 . 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

*74 let S. D. R..T.. Pai d 50 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

1 1 N. D. R..................Pai d 50 . . 4 50
TOWNSHIP OF KLDERSLIE.

1 7th ........................ Fat'd 100 . 91 46
2 . do........................ \ do 100 . .69 92
3 do..........................  do 100 .181 44

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.
5 1 .......... Pal'd ..5 92
6 1 do.................... do ..32 22
11 1 do.................... do ..24 93
7 1 do.................... do . .28 01

TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.

6 Main street south ....
7 ...........“.................
9 ................................
2 Main street North........
8 XXlJXXXXiii

1 James street South....

6 i....
13 -v*

1 James Street North....
2 .............................. do
8 . !!!!!***!!!”*!!!
12 MeNabb Street South

7 * ...............
8 ...................... *
9 ................. ...

10 ......................
8 MeNabb St. North do - 

12
2 Queen St. South
5 ................. .

It 40 
|x 40 
18 40 
1» 40 
lx 40 
I* 40 
18 40 
l> 40 
i* 40 
1' 55 
l' 55 
le 4« 
18 40
18 .40 

.le 411 
le 40
le 40 
le 40 
le 40 

. .18 40 

.. le 40 

.. lb 55 

..18 55 
. .18 40 
..18 40 
..18 40 
. .18 40 
. .lb 55 
.18 
..le 40 
. . lh 40 
. .18 40 
. .le 40 

.18 40 
le 55 

>.16 
..18 40 

le 40 
. . 18 40 
. .18 40 
..18 40 
.18 40 
.11 25 
. 10 60 
.10 60 
.10 60 
.10 60 
. 10 60 
.10 60 
10 60 

-10 60 
10 60 

..10 60 
10 60' 

.10 60 

.10 36 

.10 36 
4 27 

.10 36 
.10 36 

8 11 
. .10 36

VILLAGE OF KG MON DV ILLE,
lu Tuclit-rùiiiifli.

5, George St « t West .. Pal’d \.. 2 30 
to\vn>hii»*of USBURNE.

ri 31 1 
10 .1 
lO 4 
17 6.

16 7

Patented .39 95
100..23 41 
100. 3 24
50. 4 71

100 .23 10
100 60 02

21 9 133.6910
12 8 -i.tli Thames Rood du 100 .17 15 
le >. ut ii Last lid y ... 100. .e6 90
e S utii Welt i d’y . .. 125. .48 75

VILLAGE UF EX ET BR,
Tua nsi i • of Veborne.

Lot 1 Sub'u nf lut 16 ni 1st con paid .. 1 77 
du do .. 3 09

11
21
23
33’
37
38 
45 
47

do

du do

48 do do
1 Sub. ol lot 17 in l»t con

■ do
do

6
7 ... do

10 do
16 do
21 do

26 .
4M do
49
9V' . do do
25 Sub of lot 18 in
2b ... . .t. do
28 ..
31 . . .. do do
38 .
37 . .. do
42
84 ... .. do

2 .. “ ... do . 5 62 8 I S DR ................ Pal’d 50 .29 18
3 do . 6 28 11 1 “ ....................  do 50 . 20 62
4 do . . 8 24 43 50 .12 76
6 do . 6 42 46 “ .................... do 50 .57 70
6 do . 2 67 61 50 .28 60
7 do . 6 28 68 So .31 63
8 do . 5 62 47 2 .................do 50 .10 39
9 5 62 37 1 N DR.................. 50 .23 40

10 .. “ . . 4 87 45 “ “ ............ :..t 50 .43 20
46 43 40

12 . . . . “ .. do . i "7 47 11 “ .................... do 5a .42 10
13 do . 4 61 67 50 .42 20
14 «do 4 87 68 50 .32/77
15 do . 4 61 Part 31 A or Lake Range .70 00
16 do . 4 87 VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderslie.
17 do . 4 36 1 West Queen st South p’d 1 1 -10 .10 75
18 do . 4 03 2 .......................... do 1 1 -00. .10 75

.19 do . 4 87 3 10 75
20 do do . 5 0r 4 ........ .................. 1 .10 75

. TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH.
NJ 26 1 

27 •<
FH 29 u 
EJ 36 ••
>v J 26 2 
WJ 34 4 

40 5 
El 31 6 
WJ 22 13

VILLAGE UF MANCj

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49 
60
51
52 
63
54
55
56
67
68 
69 
60

do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do .

do . 
do . 
do .

do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do .

do .
do . 
do . 
do . 
do .

do 
do .
do . 
du .
do .

6 71
4 18 
6 71
5 05
4 60
5 05 
2 66
4 87
3 17
5 05
5 90
6 47
4 87 
4 18 
4 03 
4 36 
4 87 
4 61 
4 87 
4 61 
6 06 
4 61 
4 61 
4 87 
4 61 
4 87 
4 61 
4 87
7 02 
4 03 
6 05 
4 03 
4 18 
4 03 
4 18 
4 03 
3 17 
6 71 
6 71

East Queen st. South

5
6 
7 
9

10 
1 1
2
3
4 ...........................
5 ...........................

7 llüüllüüli
8
9 ...........................

10 ..........................  do
1 East Albert et. Botitk
2 ....*•...............
3 ...........................
4 .... “— ..... do

6 . . !. . . .. .

9-10..10 58 
8-10 .10 20 
8-10..10 20 
7-10.. 9 53 
6-10 . 8 61 
4-10.. 7 23 
4-10.. 7 65
4- 10.. 7 65
5- 10. 7 65

13 Queen street South
14

1 Queen street North do
2 
G 
7
2 King street South

j
6
7
8 
9

14
15
3 King street North do
4 
6

1 Argyle street South do

Block B

» S6
9 36 

.13 SO 
. I 41
.10 70 

.8 <0 

.. 9 60 

.. 4 50 

. 11 43 

.. 3 70 
M 

.11 60 
..11 05 
•• » «» .. I oo 
..12 
..11 55 

» 80 
.. 2 M
:;j*
..to
-h
..14 20 
■ 12 00 

10 05
6 65 

W 05
8 81 

/ 8 95 
8 95 

15 60 
15 60
7 13 

18 00 
18 00
8 60 

18 00 
13 96
13 96 
8 70

II 70
14 50
14 50 
7 00 
7 00
7 00

15 90 
10 81
8 50 
2 10
5 70
9 96 
9 96 
9 45 
9 45 
9 45 
7 30
6 95 

18 00
4 22 
6 91
5 45 
5 45

16 00 
5 45 
5 46

VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN,

do 
do . 

6-10 
7-10 
7-10.

8 43 
8 83
8 83
9 52 
9 52

8-10..10 19 
H0.. 7 23
do
do
do
do
do

7 23 
7 23 
7 23 
7 23 
7 23 

3

101 Block 37....... Pa d h 3 27
66 60....... do $ 13 16
67 j 13 16

100 67....... ( 3 58
19 72....... l 1 35

173 77....... 1 6 80
192 80....... i 12 75
193 81....... 1 17 80
118 83....... * 4 20
213 85....... i 1 65
20 71....... i 1 50
21 71....... i 1 50
22 71....... $ I 50
18 90....... * 1 SO
19 90....... I 1 60
26 91....... { 1 50

KINCARDINE VI

I East Victoria st. South
do

4 Durham Market Dat’d 67 31
5 “ ....... do 82 80

10 “ ........ 63 45
8 Huron Terrace East 58 68
9 “ ........ do 59 54

10 * “ ....... 59 54
11 “ ........ 67 67
37 Prinoces 8t. East 13 57
38 ............ 1 13 02
10 Park Street East 89 75

14 Queen St W Williamsburg t 16 28
7 Queen St East do 13 13
5 Queen St East............ ^ 47 49

79
80
81
8’2

;;...... .....  *> , 16 id

16 44
12 21

70 South Mary 16 33
75 16 39
76 “ ............ 4 65
77 “............ £ 16 33
78 16 33
18 west Norfolk 4 28 78
13 East Norfolk 6i 57 58
15 “ ............ 6, 62 53

75 South Patrick 16 33
77 “ ............ 16 33
78 ; » W
79 Î6 Üii
40 Saugeen Street 16 84
15 neat Victoria St. 8 36
57 12 11
68 « . » $3
59 “ ......... 12 ll
60 12 11
61 16 59
62 16 W
63 16 59
64 “ ......... a. 16 6»

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sob’s, of 8$ lot 1 m fth con.
Lot 62

63
64
65
66 
67
70
71
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80 
81 
82
83
84
85
86
87
88 
8» 
91
91
92
93 
Si
95
96
97
98
99 

109 
191 
118
119
120 
121 
122
123
124 
116 
128 
12»
130
131
132
134
135
136
137
138
139 
149
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149 
169 
161

<Jo'*

1 West Victoria st. 800U1 do
2

•'..t SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.
21 North Arther otieet p'd
55
56
57
58
59
34 South Arthur Street
35
46
47
IP Wet Albert Street 
12

1 Ewt Albert street 
21

Psrk 13 Wet Angleseu
14
15
16
16 East tnglee
17 
16
>4 Wet Carlisle 
16

■ North Ohteudou pu d H ^

J. MACDONALD,.'Patented 100.116 85 
do 200.311 05 

100.130 06 
100.122 68 
100.172 05 
100..25 85 
200.205 45

de 100..49 11 
100.92 12

B6TBB,

1 Et Regent el. South Sheriff 'a Ofiee, )
Goderich. 15th Jette, 1663. J17 12

Huron Auction Mart.lNCB!
In Wawaao*.

... Pal'd
do .. 4 87

79 95
5 sub of lots 2 A 3 con A

Wilson s survey 1 Wt. Regent street South do
2) i« trick lure «a 

xuiatimr jutd (xudedubh*
do .. 4 OO

81 SO
44 88
85 91do .. 3 44 raia-ïir.

1 sab of lot 10 eon A do ..14 eg 1 Et Duke sU«* South 

3

34 95
do do .. 2 46

Uoderich» June 19.1991.

.


